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CHAPTER X
m  economic setting, 1918*1932
From the ©nd of World % r  X throu#i 1932. the Cniied Kingdom, til 
©pit© of its economic depression, remained the primary soure# of capital 
for the world* Following the war, however, the United State© replaced
t
the United Kingdom as the major source of foreign capital in Europe. 
American post-war loans, combined with the effects of the war# brought 
monetary and economic instability to Europe, Consequently, throughout- _ 
the 1920*$ and early 1930'© the central banking establishment and a 
relatively small number of diplomats, ■ businessmen and economists made 
an effort, through the league of nations, to attempt to achieve 
monetary internationalism as the basis of European economic stability 
and political unity, these adherents of monetary internationalism were 
deeply interested in achieving world ■ ©commie recovery and opposed the 
rising tide of protectionism and monetary nationalism which they 
believed was tending to- stifle international finance and trad©.2
William Woodruff, Impaot of Western Mam (lew forks St. Martin*s 
Frets, 1967), pp. 150, 15 2 / ? S., department of 
Commerce, Bureau of the Census, Historical Statistics of the United 
States (Washington,- D.C.: CoveiSiSwI H 5 S £ S  ‘ :l " #
asFlwbert Pels, Europe, the World* s Banker .1870*1914 (lew haven: Yale
ini varsity Frees, 1931 ;* m *
lilacs Mitchell McClure, World Prosperity as Scmeht Through
the Economic Work of the league of
Company, »933)» pp7 £09*^3^, passimr' John:Brooks, Onee.ia. Goleomda 
(New forks Harper and Row, Publishers, 1969), pp• :r®aSSe$ S•
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# f  a p f t t t r  a f t t f  f t #  f t i M  i m m !#
.$$1 f t *  t # # i  f t #  a  f t  # # !# #  I t *  ### l i t  n n t n  f t t  l i t
widtspread $# .$## He believed that #i###§|#t
#i fit ftftgftl# tw&ftf it ftt# mmmi. *
#f :pt##t* M m M M  ft### mM its*%t#d f t t i i  -ftift*. 'ft#.
. f tN ^ i f t t t -  #a tr f t t i  s r  | t i| js s t iS |f■ a i# i###ag|. $ iN ftt#» ii- ip t s t o g  
Itfttftftl, II# itoftl&ft tittftfti t## It taaftr#
iftiit# mmrnw .mit irt### in i®*^# .ft ft#t ft# fstfti tftt## ##ft£ 
• t f tg iM #  m f t #  p f t  f t  i f t w f t i f t i f # ®  f t f t i f t f t  i i m  f t t i « * t #  .*. f t t t #
#####*&.#- «#$&$ -M 9 # ft it# tr m w M ^m m  f t  f t #
lift #t $#fi$ftft ftl f|*fft| sftMlfft* I# ftdftafti. -ftnf smft ftftft
. ;S|f yjMjiiijitirftifci i^r^  ^ rrmjpirii wtfmi -
■ifc#
##■ -i^ i' #t JAi'^ %. ¥ii •M't't Tim rflfil lilV 'Ml'ifr iff itrftiilir ‘tfrM, *4it'#"AH# jUk #5#. ;d«L;^  w^.-Jfe- -;ft &%i*mvlttrtTtoh iHi 'ih '4Ef *##A yNw'ir. .±±.-tfii^ ii£-
t r n t  ( J u ly ,  m 3 ) .  P . 393. ' ■ -
f t  f t #  p r lm te  f t  t o
credit and indusftiaX #%ansitik# and was ft#  gg&y way f t  r # t§ i ft#  
deflationary process .and raise purchasing power.23
^E o isasco
2 f t . ' t u r n  tgowerniaent
>• m - 18?# l i f t  i t #  $&###**
♦ i - itw  t o f f t  f t #  flk m & w * r r  , -  ,
a sftdy of Hoover*a remedial mtasmras* .mslag 
caftafts* lereafftr ref erred ft as Memoirs*
illtf® If
- m m m m m . a t  um m m * m m  $m  mmm
ffc# taller mi: ©siteP mmfamp -
t# ■ Wkmmmmi. tm a  imM
mmmmi© to- mMmp MMmt&im#! .itmtlitf *
ifc**## Wii'Ami t&© f i m  ##«&$ a?©#t©t# ©t&Miitr
i&tfe # fokb a "«§ ' 1dm#
&i?©|yA from m  b m w im m  Ami p M t i  that
#£$**$#£ aur %p#.#f iifei ©©ioMAtim* Wmm£*® 'wi^ ss!
to- ibis poiitf idWMAly 'tt#A fci# h m ^ m J  W m
AAat mlmiim k^ pmmi p&i&f©liatiir aitra©%4v© A©#iwtA§ it oiiir rocplroi 
ft t# f t^tii© polior m i  # & M #tmitoii of monfttaigr M l
-e«0&#n&$ af^atr©- mi Mi© mmmkms&kp m#fc .ypottet wfcio**©* Sat* 
mo&oiarf M <pit© pra-pati© aai. ©<&©oi© teiaf
1f3i mi t#J|i fhmr i##tt©#' t© ft$«£j& an rnmir Jtooratl# to tlMft*# 
m i  %!*©$©* #i1di i d m i m w  morn© n##*ft£#9y$ **## At it meaist Apottog 
-Mmkm %# m®$d m0%$jMm im p A&© Adtet#.*
iaOj^ w
*#toar $&mm t&l&gr m i AjpUm ftm tM t %€©# 
C f im lo t i*  A a lto s  S © rib»© r, s Sops* 193?) * pp<
A# a to o r#  m s wM i tu M fa lfr  to  tits  p w&Mfa&p
arrangements im  to #  Condom Qm&$smzm* to tto  m s at## s a ile d
to #  rnm m &m r and t tm n e ia l -® m im m m  .m  to #  t o r t i
loonomi# €#mf#j*erte#,^  Ifes# pltsr developed at to#- testll t#f#t to 
to #  lo -over Id m to is tra t io n  m s  se ldom , in te ip > @ te d  m  o a r r itd  m &  t o  to #  
maimer desired i f  to#  P resident.
fattsi t# tmlito to# overall seotiit and eeonemie impaet 
#f to# debt and believed tosre etoti to temporary arrangements
mad# to orito to to## trai# Urn tsstoitoitos ito.stotolii# oorf motes 
itttoto litotog to #«i#tiato a p#imimtoi 'totsilto 'to to# dtot ami"' 
pesi&em-*^ t o w  a t# #  toilers#' t o to  I f ' t o #  debts m to  
^mmoettoi to# M m iM m  t o & t i  to s t-  to #  tw ito t#  t o '
to**## to# debtor nsttons into a«s#0tof a tototm to to# §eti standard ,
ami s w a m #  stoM liaa ttom . fam im bt# to  to #  in ite d  tto to s#  ’■ i#  assto e l
to s t i f  to #  im tia d  fia ts #  to s t t i l#  eem irot t o ir  iaropean a f to lfs ' 
jammua* to#i»s# m a il to## to#' ir t i#  aimmtoi# i t  tod. ##ipto#i' tm to# 
1930* $*£' 0^  # tb # r to n ir  to #  to to i» a to # i# to s ttr to #  mmm t to s tr  to  
fo ro ip  trad #  and fln a n tta l a ffa ir s  to## to #  A d a tto s tto ti# *** nm 'to#  
o to ito i#  m$i im- mmm&MMm- mi to t  Ito to *  t o t  fa U m  to  a f f r o n t#  to #  
p s ltttts l mrnwgmmm mi oweoltaAi#***. t ie r  mm  p tm r flf
%##. leap# of lat|#ns* frepsratorf towlssto®. of Ito trts * Im fi 
■* JUmtob»' ■(«*«•■ f ,  I tf »),„'
p* t0 3 .tosmtoi on Foreign Beiailoms, 
Also ### William Starr Mtftrs ^ d  Walter I,
{ iw fo rk i. toarles Serifener * a •apt* 
i L t o J l t o i t i *  p * . i f f * .  >
p p . 27«M51,
% a rri#  a a flo rd  .Warren*   ,
p w  isfto W.W* Horton, and p+
l it t le *  from  and tompamr*. 106) *
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M  the poseiMe loss «f Amwletm p&wto loans In 8o**ej»* ahiGh eoald
"VE Th'fl~ -&* ■^ iLt-Ai.a^-vj.ut. &!•£ t  !%*ati Mfii Mr & M- ifktifta'Mhv A. MM M j j i j h  jdfc .MU.MOh W.-JIL ■lTb> jjfa .eia'jiMlfc^ fc-WW@$k mm f»JtlJI3NI mk iitS ltv i •  Ww&Sifatil w  mb® Qflwl
TH.mil.lri-1 A SIS ' : ' '"' ■ ' '
11    - , ■ . .  ; _ ■ • " _
Befell ffftOVttf AHii- th# mondtarr .afatk to■w y iy  w * #  «yffy i |gpr 1P W  ’sbp«,«|ws» W W W  v 'jh f  ^  t wsw;? • i f - m *  ^w im i Jr - w ' w m * ^  s*m- -w «  l1*-- ’•* -w* 'mu
on * pelihisal lowi uhldh aatahed that of nany of the Bawpesa govern* ^ ■ . i / » ( _ ' , (* ■>. ' V . . . . ^
WfmMw ^S»*pbs wxww. iijpm&m .;ppM^^ap■ -Wmmw -Wkw W f* «n^ " fl 1
•/ 'tftto M M /A  sdfi' ■BAl.-ifii.~:Jfr^Xjifc~etMiiliiL'jife ' ' -it' .^ jfc' <j&' 'dife MBfc'iAtt. -^k.-
i^ yy| #|#f| m  f^ttire S^l^li *^ 1# W&& ^f>#f|# |®|^ |# SS'WttW
■wj^  ^ |. ^  s^ p^ |i§ SIsS 4i^ f  gov«mi€»it *4*Hy% <l#^f *Nl t*9> stay
ihi-; W&WMfc jmmum mmitsrtkk tifeli m^mmrnLm&wm »m%mk4Mm Wtmm&m M&atA utani., . -Mftwa
the Selttak had 'hem. the no«t aertenaly affeeted %  the deflation
m m % l>#|Biis# Hh^w earlie r pss^ HimS i^ iSISiS#' 'W&#% ^©
I^NfcwWni %M wl® p^- WB&Qt& 1»# p02^l.wi..<^Sfc3L INI*lt^ ll©l3E*
SfcwiiE'4 *^8' "ifiSi^ 86il^ ti^6teW6fc^ hliii^  ’eH'’rfii'fff^  #fc- ub^^LguA^.^b.jL *%' *T'tr~4fe jjl jfeiafc ,‘iS*rStt^ ii*MW’ ■WfWG&mSMWfc w^m3kW9m- m POPboiibBV v *  :p®w *s*sipi»- ■
l^ #rtbjjt.<ji». bafojvs suf &§' #iN ipill ssiiWEts pPsASsiS* Ws SsMsisS.
Coalitles feeltewd the ta? d«tete the *»tn Meal; to Ssttiali eceneoic 
m m m f and ae«o*-dtaMy’ reqBeated the Maga* of Hatiene, to ea*2y 1932.
%Qt n. -iSg9|S@^ lliiBS %©r lSiW‘ Wi^ BSB'ISSSS# WS0 ^jjfel# broadw 
:S#IHi6^ l#- plWl^liSES*^  ^ 'H^ .® ||gy| th9 '*$&& .figlSlBE3,&SS.#S
MOM
- f!*\T>ftov»M»trtoa ta»h#' o r le i j ia l lv  S ahi^^L iid l' Sei fe s ^ iii &&
| t o i i * f ; f i  ^  30t t f 3% i«#  1^iiip Iiji«» I itfttg *  Wtm&m MMjtMmm o l
^ T l ^ j r i r m  %®mMm mtmmm$ I t  t#
M a i t i t  Hay D. A tlie rto n  I#  IM  i i l # i t e f ,' # f
ntf/IH&Jfe pmts&Mmg the iwmmm. GwtimmM® m® m m^mUm
«mg&* of coiifHiatjss e# mMmrnl m i $e3&tittt&: m i
Dm» i r i t i s  planned to too. the Ummm rnmimmmm 
*$, a tool, sot onlr halt■to asi-reetet^
. ***&$.# felt 4&i* .at.-the feaoi# fferm  «$$«*$& to- re#ef#- tifeet? pm#m®
- ; ..j& i - t iL t i i. t te  piaaBttei Im o m k o  &mifc8m$»4 th e
t# ter the 4Sr*wi- tetio -wto# sot ostf to 
.eeteet-^ tlie fisasoiol ai%oetie»* .o-fe»tptsMf/l^ tet
thrfiijei state# for m i mw- -iifet oosoooit#»,^
oesitel ienkera hat opened the tet* tm  *mh $%$*«$i# 
at the seeiitiiS*. .ail ik# national telitien »l tea#*'
to aoeepf Jria i^ id en al eteMlitgr., felt oslr m  ;t#ms favorable to 
' Ifett rAqs&red more than tmi® mi mm&fekw otofeCtoatloo# 
the @eve*i®saesi Ihvorai. o f the t e t i  feeffer# there e*i&4 be
ftJiy teesea&ea :of ftiMliiotlos* ifetolstsi mnity os the debt
i$m%n to ftee *. moral om ike United States, me the pttrpos©
of the '|mmm# Conferenced
Itatu* ier |1* 1fil* #F t|tf fteifii Matters, test**-
isnilai Peper#* Ilf* 11., and for Secretary of State Skimae**1#
:$mm ®* If38 replf* For * sto# of the Irttlili sogoMatioso to involve 
the Wk%$& States i* -the- letnsann© Conference see teat Britain-, foreign 
Mfj##*- f*#* Sft, Iteteber tS-.t 1931, and tJana-ary 5,
6, ifFi «irwrfwrffr «* $ wjm®* wis/w/tt, <? mmi&z 
mi c frrfi&fta* '
7*itete and After** Ute. JooBOmlst, ill? (tes**? I* ff3®3U p. 4*
Fiscal BesponsiMliiy,« 3&*„; tiawqyaeleI* OOT j^&g&ftgy
13, 1 r*  f  #.* $s#kl&g‘ S ir te n  Simon*. f i f f i l S i p .  Secretary*• •
^ fh a  B asils' o f ®alar*w t h e C2BE? (4aa»ulty ®3, ' I f 3®),
f* tjti»
fttteg t e  ieteteii and trade deptetem teere inte® left 
the gold et&ndard it ms the w&?' W&mpmn mm&wy that aretdei going 
to hodgat deficits to achieve internal recover?* After leaving the 
pld etedar#* iite ®Qmrmm% coatesied for a tee to stft&itte fleeal
reeoiteg teevea .p^te\detete& teem# the nee 
of ail typo# ofmreet end ijsitteei fhaobvloca pteolplo
.-nee tef :%eteee§ ££$&&$&** r#ite»#4. 'th^e^ mmM pthlie
teepee and :geve?mmimf* ietwte* tei ee^et freeeete eased ■ 
b f  th e  d e p a rtu re  fro m  the. g o ld  e te d e r i  heeamse “fe e  d e p re c ia te d , o f  th e  
fo e e i re lie v e d  th e  s t r a in  00 th e  B a lance o f  'p t p ^ i t e ^ ^  th e  i o r e i w ^ t 1# 
earlier fOliOf of avoiding deficit financing to giro them more political 
lef^age^fcil -.to -earl? IfH ho a more 'e^edtwh- .pelte of ooi^ >romiee* 
u s in g . some d e f ic i t  Ctemtef sad ftv©f«ite l iw l r p a i^ t -  ia m oaetar^ and 
...eemade pell# provided the Basis fdr Mtloaal recovery
1°g.W. Arndt,
h . t e t e t - ' ■•Sfcwftc- % e t-
. ;^ fBe the £evermsnt* s carter- aiiilade dihcette# the Balanced 
htigeh and opposition he pteeeticnte see Bay il. Atherton* American
IWtaiisgr fteifewj* te Use ite# i^artei^* Bevsmher if* 1f3l* if 
fhrete Alfaira^ ftiiaaolal Hatters* frasitetlal Papers* &$* Slf3!* 
Atherton provider an analyte of the iteichald faMnei and a llaeionald 
,speech ee tti# §t&$eel* -for n.te# of te rptesil of iite .eeSidar #ee 
S#tesrtj and tes$s«#i*v {?ibrw#fy 4* .193ti* .»* ti3~
f t * ,  Vfh© fM * 6  ftm l S O T  {M a rch ' t t ,  # 3 2 ) *  1
pp* SS9»S6®*-• end
13*  -( te c h . 26* # 3 2 ) *  r *  M0$bm t e  
in  2 6 * H i* .  " * **«&  # *  1 m *  mi«dW 3* # # *
.In to ehtdlisf ateh"frtiaiii moving am? fern free- trade pete-
clef t Walter teioiman ©aid It did not matte m long a# Britain 
tarflte ITom it* and that ireat Britain had no intention of" trying to 
etet on a ha^ ti* 5r earl? 13* the Oovemment ms
pahllol? committed ’to #re» feodgetlng a deficit and red&tei tee#* $m 
Andrew Hellon (Baited State© Amhaaeador to' treat iritain) to the Secret 
te r?  o f  t t e te *  ia n o a rr  ^.3* 1933# ^ t e f i t e t l a i ,  w io *  16* i f  i | i # t e e l ^ i  
Affair^liiiarciamttee* S8P* HWL.
and gave t e  N a tiona l te llils m  a i%mit e lh y  fe t  im tesmatiemal mege* 
hlattem # th a t I t  had a c t p re vh e te y  possessed and ^ 1 * .  th e  t e w  
t e f t e t e t e a  .n e w  e t e t e d *
M i t e #  tegtelly tetelel to begin la ternary* #38, the
t e a t m #  t e f t e t e  m s  d e la te  h r  t e  t e t e  t& a t e  i ^ i i l  t o  d ie m s #
t e t  i i t e t e l t e  U m» te h is h  maie a - ie te te iie i I t t t e  to  ob ta in
Mmm  a th a te #  ta tle d  and the eonfeneme m s
fostp^dl.teii- te%- ff32* tewwi* imtewanh im
the  decisions made a t lamsatme m s considered e ite ifc ,  'J i ea t ebviom i
tite a«p,iatehete a-ttlen bp the teepeam m t e i  tetel tea %p# mi
m m ^ m m  # tb e  f id  te d  it a te *  m *& &  be m te e tt* ^  -.- t e  t e te h
e b jt e it e ’.fb f H it te tanm # te te m c #  w e - fc lt# .s p # # S # # , t e w  days
h # te #  t e  t e t e t e #  s p i t e *  i o t e p t  ie e t e a r r  t e . - t e *  i t e m  t m t e t e
te r  W lM ^ ;iW ^ s s te r t eh le ttlm *  m&:$m® th a t*
' * * *  J S y jf f c w a it i i e b je tt to  be te f th i a t te te m e  it -  t e a l 
'tg N N te a t '# t e t t  debto r and c re d ito r s ta te  :t^ ra # m te  the re .
H e  -eoemote- te a ls  . * * m u te  he mmpmi By te a  tetemememh 
■« hr #aee*saviiig ,mxm% Be.restored By mere
ftenmtete a# imtteerte m this tote do nothing ho remove te , 
im e s te lte  * there- t e l  ha m  f t e t e  p sp a te  # f ra ^ ra tlo a s *- * * 
ft*# choice la  between teatete faymtei ceasing teteh
apwmemh and. ceasing1 tmder an agreement he- he negotiated at
*. * * We r t e t e *  #f iim ree* th a t t e t ' t e l  ra is e  t e  
M t e t e  #f #$ir debt# ha taeriea hah else memtkm mm% elapse Before 
ffkfi » te  In ih a to te  la  iste*. la  th e  m eam tele g te  © ffeet# mi 
'-am agreement, a t lamsamme shom li ham  Begem to  te e  them teirea f e lt ,  
th e  to m h im te  o f  S trop©  |e  A m te te #  m ost t e t e t e  eoatom er. . . We 
ham  m otel H r. Stimsom1# constant- in s is te n ce  o f la te  th a t 0©rmam 
repara tions mast cen tim e  to  Be pal-4 and m  In fe r th a t he re a lise #  
te h  the  I#  bemmd ■%# Be I f *  at- i t  im te ts M e * repirahlem #
e e a te .#
Cftnp. P%emge#* <fee..ga»te#jh ssif (ternary 16* 
p. 1-03* Alto see iterate ®ff|5©».piSS'. {Western). f.0. 3?i* 
te rn a ry  4  # 3 2* le«  # .  0 ^ g t ls h  fmp^ mln im
a  t e a t e t e  teference.* 0 200/ 29/ 62. '
jg f& o ** P o litic a l ( i t e N te » V ' 3TU t e e  t t ,  # 32.
io *  f$ *  0
. item isgum&ft 8mg>&r&ti$i>s fymimmm itmt%& hmm m  
Imiim.if, i#3i* of Italy* th * lletherlmi®*
*&$ fnitei iimgiom#, imSgtmia aad okhmr m tim $ mm pm&mi.
fx&m Bammay Itetmmat# imtlariKt at tkm ftrat *mimtott tint 'Ike
ikjmot of tJaa m® to bm laa^  on tm  Mmmsivn
ami &g?®m<mKr
$£ tefiw&i .0$ ill# mw I® % k® amoMmi* mmg&g#
'id&tiK k&» ktmit p%mmi of ft&fiimmat ®hmM k# tsilifl by
jM &  m ilm m t#  a t t  t#  te rn
f&tkm* '. Jte# mm§®% tl# f&mt# i&Mdi. m  %mm''$® mmiimr arm mot #kly 
tip## of mkmtkmr th* plams Mtkmrio fmmtl&ioi kay© lapaaai iapos* 
mtkli %®i*$mtsi#:'kmi itet&mr ami.ltow tkmy kaw ky tkmir
mooiiiiatm* ftmaitmiml. mm# "tm tkt
mmm&Q .mkat© in iHA thm i$m$® iimmlf*
, ,fkt iiiyttmlios m fc lA  kam twmi|*t mm k m rt at i
;,.kaiiw £ $ y t*  mm $ i l  n ? # t
• .* . * /¥« m®|T stomtkm aotim© Imllmemoms mmm maldmg fir gmmmral 
MmamM # * &$»$$# maimimt ait alumm* *. * ®m# m
■s»i% all fee gpmttfi*# tkat mftmr te ptmmM #yair tka
ikttti-' Itata#' k*ft mamamrmgii ^  ft itittfa ikat :$M mlH; i^ aitrat#
- Im ■*£ at- mw iata- f«i'-#f Hit 4$4br prmtl« am#
Jmtsi, milk m to iisytatitg a filipr £«&*.$&». trait am#
tkm tBtiekiaaat of th® matlamm**3 ' r
|&ti' §©iss#il .atfttMttit mam tiAmittmm #f. tli# mttmmiy'^ $m M m  mf tkm
iisti-tum attmmltof tk# Mmmm® mam't# oktain
tk# ttnttmi itatmt t# mp^mm $**■ tkm W!
s^t# am # for 1km p%hm atttim ‘tt - $mmm rmparatiomm
a p l A iim m m  # w a H -  m m M f ■
Sim RxuCl tkat tkm pmmm-
tkm  A g v M M ^ 't- ’ ; . ! . ' .
, *  «■ *  4b mot mlatm tMt t&m tamk am^ooa^IImkad at laasarmm* tktok mill 
P& mm# tarn aiomm &mm® ■ tkat pmae©
alt tkm mattoil# immtrm* B^t tfemy kopm tkat am #f
m$h migniftoammm ami m ariaomily attatm«4i km tufiiermtornm ami
■' f o r m l g m  O f f l m m *  I m m m a m m m :
f i lm  l W f 3 *  lo t# ®  # f  tk #  f i w m m m
M m w m rn  I I *  If|S ? #
/0Ha
•* io m fM m m tia l
of
apps»#gt&t#d %f a ll to# p a s ilia  elements im to p #  anf the w *M f
sni that it Mil he IMtomi hr ff#to
’ to #  t  # f  t o f f  to #  to & to  in  to  e i t o s f e  m » b| «
p M n M p ls s  had been 4e ftto#y#d  ah.tonsana#*- ■ , :
fahtoti# ta.aah «p an ir§aM$tog tomitiss to-Wttltoto# bast# m M d  
mmmA*®:fmM<mm* to# petto## M  this ftgMg&tto# «p m
t -. ■ • 1 . ■
■ mmk< in  decid ing m  mmm^m ^M a tin g  to  intoJeiepaM m t
moms&Q .and itwieial t###tt#iiS' as veil as %#stoM&g #pt###l#s. %#• a 
. healthy Mete .# ■ * .* - feeiiittttitsi1 the ;&#rI$M el' totoi«il#iial
toasts Itoieter l^ elfcmald *&# applatto M  the
Omoittie## &  ##i#t to obtain. an agenda that toMd fee 
fMiMeallr acceptable to the biitted ■States* the Ctawaittee*
. as m# to#: -##sto®t to to# to&gftft*' set $$ m- i^ sito the
topmh# totals. ms to I m  sit tssiams®#M to mmm
v t o i t o f  to e  IM to d  i to to s  to taketh# steps u te e s s s if to  m s #  to #  bm & m  
# f  to #  d e b ts* m t  dom inated b y  c e n tra l hash and # % e rto  im m H m g
to# cftocton i « « i f  • tradition toieb itai meiimtod to# Iasi®# si### its 
totipto##*^ to# lto#t.ffi##ttog #1 to#- &$*#%* mm sehedaled Jbr
• - t o  to# meantime* #£f|#to had be## Mreetsd at getting ' t o #  0nitod 
,* ^ § ito h  B r ita in *  Cmd. M M *  U se e lla n e cm s  Is *  ? < 1# 3 Its  f |g M
^jparw iW K^' a w tvm, *«**»«©, jRexa^a>en^*»¥-?<■* j** 83?.
M m  »## l# C & *r# * a ' ■ s tu d r  # f  le a p #
^ X s o n ia n *  e a f l is f  ■in b e rm h io n a t econom ic
to #  Isstosm e- to M e re s e #  M s # 1 a g fe c i t o  > . r ip e s t . to #  h e a p #  e#
agm ia  'to t' to #  tonden €en£erenee* -to ieh m a id  eeabinae to#  lassenc©
gg*. ^aesaim e* a n t r  y# <y>s.# p  o
$M m  I#  M  tfe# tea&m " &$Mm0 Vtet IgltM fe te i
f a i l i i  t#  got t i#  ik& M i St#t©§ to $@t» 'ito# itpoi^tioii©' Ooo*
'forsttso# th©sr«©ogbt I# use aaoiiior i&i©ta©il©aaX emtoolo ©oafor#**©#* 
tfeo %0^m Qmtfmm&m* to &©M©v© iwstf&w*' t#  tit# toiO lt©
© i^#t#i-.i© .om t #$& o f Hi© IriftM i## #©ii|gig*' ' lit#- pt©f#«©d }##&# 
Ooiiforaaoo#' ##&& m * msir %mtm$$d t# ts# m  ©f i&© yamm#
. . t o  greatlr &todea©d lit 'pip#©© ■ ©gii ##©§*© 4» © to r ‘I# ' gfc*»
*&# $ & ^ ^  :.®m$m f i t  wM p t o i i t l r  t f t to i
tto  a p tim i t© 'iai©.p0i^ ©i©© of moooistjr io to m a tio to i^ * - 'to  ©©me©ti©B 
to o to  'to - ■&&&&&&■ p ftM l,: t& a tt to  tti© %mmm®/‘ito o rto © # iM l#  
#g£Ng^:.#% - life# fir tto ito ©  la. 1&# «mm!
be . fo r Its  'iajpa^t ©a tb# propm tioiiS fo r 'Hi# lo to a
%  t t t l#  '&#%£#& t o  ■Ioo^©r \A ^ 3 ^ s t i^ % lo a  d O B ito ira io d  a& 
to $ t$  to  o©g©iti*t© tb# d©bt© la  © to t %&. fo tto t -mmsMitf* iiitorb* 
tototoii#* tsillt pbllely* lot- plittoml raasoa©. timtfiMg &m p%m& 
t# tio to mm^M of to $*# ©oaf©f©a©e£ togotor*. ;
. .&» fiat .18* $f Si* tt#  i t o t i  'M ito tf- S tiils ii A to « to t  t# % * 
P otto  S ia to * ao to  t o f t o f t  of fto t#  t o t f  S ttooii I f  ’ t o  "01©%©’ 
ispltoosit mmia k# im tm m tM  la  tb# t&xmtiv# of m  .to o to tto s t 
mm0l*t$r -*&£ ®mmm$m.i © o to ttto * tlia io a  Ito t it t  t o t  t o
toartaeat ©ad ib# Frooideat' war© alr#&% eoHoos&t ©ongldot&ng ih©
foaitottif Of ©to an Idea* *9
* ‘ !
#t*MaF-ii* itlaita teXepMonod f%$m# j^ fsiator MaeBoimM tt
b^epftttwamt of Stato# fttelMaMoaa»lili.  ^1* BOl* 1b# 
ori^n of tk# Idoa for a mm ts&m' from. Kiaston
C ln iiM it#  S o fe o o p o ia t^  W M & m -1*. S a s tio . J r .  # M o l s to a t io o r o ta f r  
of itato* ^owol fxrfMf#st ia tho idoa*.' At Hilo ptot» tolssoa^r 
Madsar ooataotod Sooretorr of $t*t* Stlmsoa. So© forolga Of floe,
ftO . bje* as. i f  jb , i© . w # f i / t  1/ 50.
indicate- letted states interest 4a- fMiidtelpittiig in the tmtem Conference, 
if the British would call it, because they wwn» atree#* eft the p&i 
_ s i&miard#. while if it were held in the Imited States it- would-. east 
. Aep&c&ojp on the -lecwer Ji^nl,et^ti^t'i-'iiMii% to-held the Inltei 
States m the ■ fold -gtea&tfi* ■ Siimsem fdi 'there were two aein-:pgfo##e 
.for- ill#' mmimmmm wMmm- the t^ cetery #f .ami
gj$$&etti8' groups in- the that mm
'behind iham*^; StAmm* went cm to point eat that iiie'i#y to- reel’ #ue* 
case was .based on /%ei4en ’ ig&em in the i®emeiai^ - sfb#d*A' psi ddliylm§ 
farther tariff and 'ireie rotaiietltiie and ^ daorlsaimtiOni,-;, ftimsem, 
expressing looirer• * concern about identifying American participation im 
at^-tpid^ t&tk'tfee Rested reemltS'of'^e lausann#
Conference* also told the Prime Minister that the 0nited States coaM 
debt end repaim^ons <$nations at saeb m.c^f^emce 
:h#cauee itay were purely SPM&ib mwte£%':they we'politltid
’: Shimsem felt that the conference should he one -of politic 
'Clams and: sdnisiers, hut agreed with MacPonaid that before the- conference 
there should he f*snitaKLon preliminary discussions and expert prepara** 
tlome*^ this had been the pteeadure $M."easier intemational economic
eomfarmcet atran^i it*rem#i the .tatMma* thus, the stage
was set im  the tmmtrnp' experts .4# dominate 'the pfe»-
paratory meetings, hut ppienipotmtiaiies would dominate the conference, 
iowerer, the politicians merer had the necessary power t# commit any of
-.tt ^ - lf. ■^|^p^ J[:^ :^ ^|?[:T-T n'TrrmrrtittWTrt; ^Tjtrcf ?r hq' ^rqijntirtTi^ar.'i"-'
^$epi*^emt of State* 1'* 80S.
the nations m m tm A t® the type mi mmma&m order desired W Ik# 
monetary casperis* Hgni&&&&&&*■ the monetary Iniennationalists con* 
slaiently refased it admit m  realise that the politicians coald m% 
peadtiy cemm&i the «®x&# t* imiwiiaiitiiali®®.
loorer declared he ia$ opposed it oamoeHation o i the 
m r  debts, tmf ms iCU&ftg t® attempt it the Ameriean people
that the tkslied States eomld m#e debt deferral® %® obtain beneficial 
trade m m m ^m m w^ At a retnlt, ike leoBanaM tovernmeat ms «®nt%Mm% 
that ike fniied -itsies ©odd eventually be encouraged i# accept a perm* 
Hint .ptltitki4 settlement m i general osiieiaistl®® mi ib# debts.^ Ike 
itdkisk acted an- the premise that the bast m y A® obtain this solution 
ms it demonstrate to the tidied States, through tka everts, the effect 
mi tke debt pspieais m th# Wmmpmm mrnmwy' and trade*
If this failed* ike British bad uhaA they felt i® be ike stronger 
negotiating point ®f British lapira trade* they bad confidene© ikat the 
unity #f ike fcpire* etdM mold be mad© secure at the tipooming fttam 
$eiif et^ ant®, meld .e®ni*ine© ike trud©*mlnded United States ikat self* 
interest dictated negotiation with the British#
When ike MLtisk and American governmenfes announced tk# plans 
for tke london Confer©*!®© In early lane* I93&* Ik© Washington. Bally. lews 
Indicated, editorially, that ike international mood m$ one ehleh made 
iftpr eooditiofit siM lm  to those prevailing before the international 
mmtmsry and economic oonferenees held in Ike t§20*s. the Bern pointed 
out that as both louden and Washington Indicated the idea for an
^%®As, Skarnotere in Crisis, p* ?.
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iSteWftfctMfll igeaftlNiit# dam© Item ih© ether* neither had any te&mMm 
©# &sew*i££ lb# latte# tm a apirtl ef Farther ladies*
tlea *f this aiiiitd© m  Ifcw Stew*# pmbli©: aaeertien that- ih©
dHUste»«»0
ilnaa the m% Stih&e were a ptliiiaal frcM#» f#r & 9 W f it# 
eeald w i  affair ageee he #a#t#i t e  at th# iwwwr.f
8»fi» r###pii#I that the p»H«s hat te h# aol-tred befere Iher© aatid 
h© wa$i8$fh& c&set$ai©j* at lb© mmM&wmm* ft^ alalttg a saXailtn ie 
IMM? iiqpMwati jt#Mii#il pe#t&©m baeame a v&i*l itiht# in H# p^it^iery 
mepiisitpit* there t#r© £aii«aMai*§ ee hath tMta ;#f ib# Mistii# th at 
the pN^rsiery aitltftlaa eiti J^ fatlsir# if -thegr aebl#r©
a eeeseww an the debt lata©, and ©nly ##ntti#r#d IMIing eewe&tgr 
pii##at high tariffs and eftBheaige eeete&etlee* withaat lathing at ih© 
eaatta mif that# p?©t©eiSaMst If this happened* ib@ ttnftfw
ant# «tttM b©# iiht.ih# seiSSe* laiei^tiea&x mmm&M ®mfmmm8> a 
fagler# b#f@r© it itattti.#^
Sew B ritis h  at& tesw e r«#© gali© i t i t  A w riae** p tiitla a X  
In^aiiaifmtt m the debt cptsiitn .and ptinitd hat the possible pitfalls 
that ®&$i% be ©ncosatersd in tiding It gradually ptsb the fniied State© 
inte a aepilatsi: eettSeaent■#» the ieeee* fftwtes Charehill itM 
|^ M^ ta»eet' that thee he. suggested the idea #f calling a w i d  eeexwle 
eWNfieee la May #f tf ^,t b# had nelei that the debit should net
be m  the agenda*; . Mm pointed out that it m ®  mfortunete- that the 
Irttish '-and ether iuropean nations had breu^ ti up the question at 
&e$aw&* ■ 111# action* aeoe-rding to Ghurchlll:*. feeee# latlbe# Stale®
■ %&. -immxt MmmMmm m  the #dbi s#«ne* ie pointed nut
that tble-emiM premnl the p i f i M t r  #f a quiet, eeilieweW^
es$l$$t£ pmm&: :te br*. ma?y ■ mmm&m mm* ■
1 elated that the United ttatei an# (Jamal iritain ,
■ should -#g&ieve an- . h d M I  agraeaaant- an the lesne® I# he dismissed at' 
th# I^ion Confute®# Miretier l#,tm®oni a nolle# fmmtte the- e#o». 
Marital nation®* I# ee* alee atpieu® that. the London Confer ©fie© should 
Meat before the mi mi $58$ befaete'il me* hr felt* eeitieal t@
gelling Is^ eftattt social and political problems relating tr ma^ Xoyjient, 
tei»tinn,aiii dhatnatliina le.mfM If®##* ■• CbuiNiMli. felt it had been a 
grav© ailstaM© t# el©#© the lanaanna Conferees® before the 
fj?e«|#iutiai ©lection, indicating that-? Rfher® ms still mtfa that the 
'Iweams Contemner ha# t# in i# say© %ha mrid,-^ la tell the- 
Mmmmm meeting should continue until the opening #f the mmimmm at 
' IwBmu m^retiiil ms af^amotly mil amte that thus# important pri* 
leMff- ha# I# be telwl iiimodiatsly h#tam#e the dlnotion mi#rfc
hltng t# pomp an ad$inietraii©n deterataed to. deal elth American 
proems flrit# It night ham alio realised that the preparations- for 
Hie mmimmmm mm- designed to the Wmmm H&totstmtlon*
mi mmli be inapplicable for- use uitb the neat adainistration*
fhe nwt phase #f the British efforts preceding the London
8*0# iai&* Lsb... Semnber %% ff5t* f§*.
Conference m s  lb© Ottawa Conference*' b e lt tmm du ly  I#  I#  September 1* 
tf jt* this meeting, feife indirectly greatly affected loomr*# nsgotia* 
Men fAea* m e  desired to provide fee British with. trade bargaining 
pmmw in  the fe w  mi Iw d# mmms$ms i f  the Ife te d  S-fetee me -net 
in^lnei'te feis&aate the debts on. the basis mi the moral impewtiv© 
provided feromgh Hie l&uaaxm© Conference* V
fe© publicly stated purpose of Hie Ottawa Conference me to 
intemal^ lowerisig ';fe©a«*as #tf; ’
a l^eyiftg this goal ms fe pirn 'tacit ^ asaonmeaith;' approval of the-meet* 
&yoreifc^HUm. priao^le'and SmperisX pmimmmm- te  m  afe#mpi; to irate# 
©mfeilfe' pfe##a*-3i" fhte© m #  pfe&t# afeipdteylOfeid© a' '
refer© %  the gold standard* and as a result the Ceyeimeot ##ae 'not 
to- bring/it up at Ottawa as part of the basis'for bargaiid,ng wife ''the .
ia ite i flat## fo r ■ o f the m r dsfete*^ 'fee i# y e r» ^ t ■
stated in  fefeiattttfe feat aufetafextg curtsey efeM^iltaiien'.ani. fee 
refeim. t# f i l l  isfewmMmmd* trade fee fee pwfowed m y fe  restore a 
healthy economy*  ^ f e ^  howefer* feould fee- OoWrifefet fa ll' to- achieve 
.l^ ir#  unity t t  m ild  mot ht i#ifetd©d iron afeieffef-■etonofe.o mmmsw
. aBftfcja^s *4 1t54.fP* -fe# ifereta^ of
State for im&Mm K P T f e  feoims) pointed' out feat?- #lf we ©att 
®km by: .©iir ©^ ampl# feet fee fentfe©®© of' fee Ifetlfe Oomfeafefefe repr#* 
femtiiif , .* .* a fourth of fee world* by i m  agreement earn re^ ineile 
fee##, feverpiit interests and help each ©feer* feat m mmp%& feat in 
itself fell befe- fee t©p|A*»
^lOreiip Office* folitjeal. (WestemL ?*&, #33* September 1,
1938* $©* M * V ~ ^  "
Statement at Ottawa*** _
tH % 19383* p*' tf?3* '"'
%l b  «*9# . itprii .fe# 1938, '*68% i# l*c* i__
Jfe# 16* I9j»* September 3* im *  W3*¥<
the eppoaitioa .In Parittaaeat m®mtm& th e ir disdaiJs o f the 
Gevernweat'e I«U8amie*0iiai«a po licy. the trm trade opposition argued
i# fit* **& tfttdii afenJl &5P*t|ffi'#F s^Rhr '^#^WP#sP #P#e|F Ppflr aPuW
M m  Hup toili itf #i f# •H*#* i# #etii#i# SrtftMfc i^rt Mtljr*^
"^HKkjm miiiiwB^fr ifFift^'ji'’ iWitfrf tfffrifr Jfc*i #tvfe •tftirifrtfi rt -lift #**8 Ajfa jj, WttLitLi^.'liilp'm %kJfltfl rti til ;|*t #fc N^hltliStf -*& 0&'&% M ■-■-IB® V^ w^^WVk lmw&! P^gfPi imQyr
i$### emild ntf f# 1Mtfli(fl Ispir# ll1### #gPiiMKVM$#^
% *>, i$i#% Shs rf>im m <nrn* ,^'^sb ii©fS*l«g. %iif
f^gfrygj: of *t<wyi^rw4rt g|f$$#p# tffit ft|&f. W&&® Wt&% anirfni^ Pi ft# a
polioy M M «  aad •  solution %  a rt ta in  *» a ttitu d e  e ith  regard to
• j|%~jp^|i»vjfafcrt'^ i «a# $00k0^k' J^h *j& •#*%« jpL '#91 JyftZr ''$iftfc.#it- 8^ 41 dtoi&kW*wmfm&W m^w^m^m^mmm mSbmi. wmW Wwwm- w* 1mm WtWrnfm** atmm
s^aHised that li* fit# dtv#j*nmffnt Hn^ iiy at Ottawa ffcisr
iSS# SMtr p&W0' tf#f .SefSN#
■&%■** jCTl!##!## jfc £&0000&$$HS$0£&0& R##5 jrfi
fh#SF ' pSlSllFe
8'
.mAtiM$*& n# n p^f oonfea?#ne© m  ft M r  f* H i S A ^
a British f t  If #  m #f#3Ntie«# #otaf#d #ut flia i
fit#  #SfSH^IMIi# S##^# :ft:y if#  eonif^ence #b# f t  If# -
volxim# o f ^pipi ti^ do* ftSueeo®5 f## bwm adhitved in that fiold lr
r t f a  .. ^i}'i"ii 5SfcAftft.lwiijfcit jt' 4'|ai JSijjljiuA'A h^ifti li^l USkHL n^iiinti f%wWm ^ pipPSIWIdfew %m WWWkw- 'W^mWmMm$ %mmm *P mX^§
So. f  mm* P ie a  Aet o f rne laaw im e gonfwhtwoe. leaem ne, July %
* r  i » A f ^ S ^ * ¥ i 5 a r e i T O  «»•
■■*
rn *.„v -1— es,^®^ fe!fl*fi g!!!°?: M .  3^3,Septe*ft>er T^TT932» Ho. 8S* W 9361/116?/ss.
o f tw u t* t t o . w e iM * » id N t
mmMif t»  f t#  A q p ft*** fta lk ia y  ft# #  « w l #n %  $ *> ftt m t  f ta t t
* * .* f t#  # if# # i#  «T ft# # #  %m4& m fa t  m  f t#  t i f t i
lftg.ie>is i#  i# *if# fii# i*- m&titoi f t t  bapswl if t f t *
fk# y  fta o iire  tli#  $*&%#$ fftg io s i -In  a f# I|ft t# S
l# p t#  *  f t#  f tm f f tn  m& j*# $ *W ttsw  t# p ifttS # m  ## ftp e v b * # f 
fo re ig n  |##<i #agf& ft#  #H§ f f t r  is a ts iftl#  *  # t& ft :# t f t#  W  t f t #  
sin## ,ft# ii® iili|p - .#£$*$& f t#  #*wft f# ttM ##S  t f  'ft#
t ii i# #  i f t f i w  g if t  im ^ im  # » i s^w sSftir a it#  n r
fbtalga
ftti£l3#gr ala# i#i#t#i ##»*&##*#%!# 'apiiS# ft iftlliii «&& ft# 
i«a# #f ■jpftitftg ftoitaaS# awl obtaining ft we&aftg#*
imi a m m m m * 9m m &* ft### &$mm iif##fiiy Mmmmmi
at ft# m®immm- in. ft# saoai ymMnft -tona**^  /fta$. Sftoly ft# ioirttsi* 
■mm& mmMmi.-Wm.% « $ i w 3 J  no t gr«*% g«$$#grt
imm f t#  Ifts ftio # # .* f t t f t  m #* ln t# r# ® t# i In  itg r if t f t l vmwmy' m m  fta n  
o ifttM m tft ii#  $ta* tfe tftn iM  m m
In natt###!. .mm&mf* mi- bMimmi ftat ft# bout tout# ft 
m $ W mm^ f t#  i i i t f t t  it# !# # * A ^m m m %  # f a m&$Mm  
ft-  ft# So# pwim$ m i gftfe #f it# aaftttaS# #&# bani## to­
ft# ftiift# $ftt##f
*
f t#  a t#  n o t f# t  b o w ro t* f t  o o n ti^ im i#  f t a l t
fall ft###* ftlft mmt «## b# ft# «a|tt *$»&»#« ft ft# ftt#tiat|t##S 
ft ft# font # pofttstal*- ##«w#ail#» iwafttftsr
^ #  ffta a o ia l « f t t  f t#  t# if t t# t f t * i;  o f ##tS4 « # i ##a^
pmmr ftift #S##t: «W' ft 4##ftft# ft ft# oommon
oblaetii?#* #  ^ tftf 4#iit# ft# ##i m i mm&i&m ft# m&n&*
it. ft f#t#ftS#- ftat ft# ft»Si loonsmi# may
llimtft ft# #f i^atftg-1«# W ft#
ft ft###
§0%m*
!f3t# m* ^ filf/it#/p#
ta#% f*0* k3St S#jit#isb#i* 1,
$ m * k m  t&a m m m  of for Hit $ m te m
mm i&e British pit m
>
itao# It m& m t passible t# pi the $&&*$ t# *pe# to
«& o«irt#il aaneell&tlefi, $$&" titowa C^feraaee toot tt# iriMM mm
h * \ ■ % 
stop to ofet&i&ing « ipptiairt pitie«pi #& tip iilia* Frae
im A &  ®mMdm®i th* ottam irtNppso# a ee&spieuoms f&ilwa-
h m & m ®\it Irt tariffs at th# $*ip . of
IftpOKaM-r'iftstif#' to ip p  0 0 ^ m §  fifl ,tl|a v
Pfs&iPirt of % #  rajor. pil# :sf ■ tP Par'to
'S^ pip' tta* ogfe^ all^  Mtrter to
owimtt tonify"on irt pff«M3P
r n M m m J ^  f k w  istlrt it rtsIiiNi 'ip i Hiti# Ptiiew to-
tirte tiiti tto Wj&Wfa the lifie i
aiatp %a ppiiii tho^ mrt# «$»#* ipifpit it tiiisptaisi $teit ■'
IP  m m m & m fo  palior of Uni m $  : W lm ^ m i
% f their m m M m M m  of psftif til ft§tf tr* ^ tttlia l fortes ^ r n m M m  
m  tte Bsttonsf * w m &  ft it  tip. ,sis$# it  fuff tfttppsg?1 it
siMiirs $b* laasirt iilar «omfPt ihii
te»w# m &  M % m m . & m £ m m ® m  m ®  v m &  to- pin- tuftr *rt « bpit .itr 
ooptwyto #n St- Pfet . It  alp ip  tppiilfifi faitloot
fptt learaiii# #Bl iP it iiatera of Up fpmmft*# art trtjjft#
ftfftts piisgr irt 4#foattoi it Hr rtstof ft mw -< m » m &  appeal to
■jn^ ;^ ,.^^ i.»Tr,i. i a>ni» i>.i».|».^ .»»,iM.
^Bartlet #.#-®NtoWr» '*?fl» Imperial Coaferenos at Oita's®,"
932 * * & } '  *3 m  866 C°,m0i3' #n
^Copnoil m fw &m  Belatipn. World Affair&»19l2. pp. 91-92, 95,
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tots# elements that benefit met imm either f#e# trad# md
memetow  pmtmUm-mi- a im efkm tdm -w^ etioy*
iemnse'to# Qmwrnmmt position m® batmen tost of toe opposition 
toetton#* to# opposition fomd it eaefcrsmsly aiffionlt to eopcs# the 
m mimmt policy mm. mmfikMidy opposed to iriiisb intoroots* •■ tine# 
the tiommmmt stood for fiscal responsibility* they appeared to ho 
prt»oitoete to wm&a$$ -mi- mmtMWf i^ itoy*. lowem#* tois m e'm t the 
m $m*. . Beoaas® the 'Mmmmmm1 me a .eealtiicn fMjr had to eemsiier all. 
totorest# or the- coalition * and recovery *» m u M  fsily . lidlmblwt of 
toe totsi^Mofteiist and central bank concern s w  i l  Sovefnm®nt,s
imorthodost. approach cam© from toe mMMMkm*® monetary- inter* 
miiomaltst critics too opposed toe nee of torptoto| ta^loa of mm* 
toting Ofi§to because they realiiei tola mali mean toe end of toe kind 
of stiMSiir that hmmBMM tooU? interest and toe cooper**
$Mm they believes! me right for to# mrld* ibus* toe- ii#a that toe 
British me ideologically &$$#£* to ietoerh io®v©r*a doe*
%Mmim -and orthodox approaob than toe more .flerlbj#-approato advocated 
by imericam economic nationalists me illusory* .fbi# bad great signili-.
in  to# MMmdMptmt Mt ir iiis li a# eeH as American policy to  to# 
prepetoitont to r to# tendon tonfs§#i*##*
the BrlMto had dine their part to ease to# magebtotocns* giving 
to# appears## that they tolly agreed mto to# orthodox ©eonomie recovery 
,podLici#a',snig#etod by Hoover and. to# monetary i^^nationilisto* ft mu 
nmr Soever*# turn to obtain American conettfrsae# to the Supposedly 
intoiwMonalist -polices mrked eat in mnier meetings of to# monetary 
#rp#f$t* toito mm to be ratified at to# tendon inference*
Host of to# official United States participation in. to#
th& tm im  Qmifwm®® %wk p l t t t  u% $M  fii^ s tifip ,# #  . 
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^S|pM%aMH(fe o f st»%«i* Ito e itm  R a la tiq n a -1 9 ^, 826.
I#r it m Hi# 'fen©!#* asiHUig it wmti mt$- 4m& sith amat*#?
&§ Imm® argued that %satta^ r©- m i
tea m$mi$ a #1 He jmtie## h# he %mm0& bttftem Hit
f&# IHHr AHiiHsHatiea* aeitieiI t# H#
'Bf$8$ag$ itaisltfi to pemih the axpavif f# f#*&%&&. H #  apnia
am# Hiifito# He iee## if ffet eenfwenee. th# me
h*jiHag\tte essfe##### tv©# t© the s&emetaty tiit^ iiatiteiilat 
espiatimg Huh Her eesM* Hwejfe a%ert appeal* ©estate €m$pm$ m i 
.piiit tf$8$m that iiilr %  agreifei -to &&$#$$ Hhi- is
iiitwttiin vitJh overall mometarr ami eosmeisie etaMlimtiOs oouii the 
state© am€ Hi# ^ tl'a^|#f# . m i i i t t a  Hi#
th# potesti#!. ##i§its #f ii# mpifAhi; i###t#
H #  tetfcst State# at la##!* Bitf# I* €oeliiH*
. Hat H #  $£&$$$i tail asi $#$& ..If# tftawtteai :s©tH©pHl© 
tati^a sm|Li iimimat# the iotHtie# aeliom*^ It peist## #ai Hat H #  
toiisasi tateas %  He## Im^eas mi is fi^iet#
ag##emesl t&H tit lash ,1## sehHeasemt© platform #f
sHHMsattss ami .feisfs t# us itais# «p#*^
{fcel&ggi felt 'Hat it m e  iertais Hat il# 
aNtpi^ ###-#f. tfeetjr .fsalifiiatliii#* t# at a #$*&$$&
H I  tie Has# reeeivea ieflMhive iaatrsiiion# am the Maimiet^aties* #
^ieparHemt of State* fp«eigi $-* SM*
% a „  828.
^3Mg«» p* 8th* .0iiHam asalpi#4 is# lash St- M H s i M l  
SetH«<msfMiS#s'la a telegram to He State iepa.#%iemt# .#1%** 11* 
i f  Mi, § f ®3t# ffiHgs 4ffai^ a*Fimameial Matter#, fwsiaemhial fapere, 
fflp* HlPl, fhl# jishitw me th© Weis if# H #  teaft igista*
position m ■ He ■ handling. of ■ the debt and ether general economle issues. ^  
#thtr observers bad tsdltsbei Hi#. same point is Washington, without 
reeti>ta*J® Cochran pointed m% .Hat H e  #eoa#fu«aee# of indecision
maid be is a remarkable piece of .|fseta#tisit:
tefop#© beat ©sports are os H e Preparatory Committee* I t  -4U I f t
-He plan of these mas to go- m far at fonevs at- 
writing a complete program for aoeepiafc©# at lomdoo* the quallfi* 
cations Of Ho luropean experts and H a  extent to which Hey-, are 
associated sits tk&wmm&- policy should make clear He importance 
aibifbubei %  the lat^ psas posers to the Preparatory ■Oosferasoe.
; If H o  Halted States -hopes to have appear is H o  -final Homfersnee
■ -itp^ ©r toolsHos# as# foslMva imisrlias dostMae#,-' ©very ’$Nk
■ ogiti^ si 'Ho^t be- takes be so# Hat, the. Sports at iemeva work 
toward H is  end, f© 'beta1' **■ 'tatden* # r to. bo obliged Hors 
to disavow sots o f oar sports at iomsva# mold bo disastrous.
It shOll com© is for- enough ciiMeism at heat, and weeerbaimly 
;H#aid not O&poO* omrseivts to l a t a t  amount through assuming 
illtaN4sod pesttloiiJs at
Hi# mtnlng m i  ignored by tbs Administration* which coaid load 
to a hypothesis Hat Hoover ©footed H# monetary tstoaiatiosalists to 
control 'Ho pmmpMmgi of H o  Preparatory mooting as mil as He 
Hsdem 1# aotsi-:#s#i to the inte^ aatiosalitt rspNNM&tft*
tires* prooli^aHons Hat He debts bad' be be dealt with at He lor don 
'^ onferenee* hoping to make seme political gain from He new confidence 
b&Ufe He mm%& ©li©ii* with little oonc^n for He
comsetnerees at H e  tonim %nf©r©m#e itself* Hoover seemed never to 
have o^ pstted Hat H e  iereva meetings might be frustrated by my $&pi» 
Hoant shift in thought prior to the london fonference.^
W&tpmtifflttt of State, fOrei^ ti BeIattoms»l932, 1* S2f,
f t
■fit# in t i  i& reei§m i#  am# WM$m$+ H i*
Amerteiime em Hi*’ Preparatory ijeperia fonmitta©, Mu*:**, October tS,
Hit #ay they sail©# for Imrope. AeMmf ieeretaif' *f iiat# 
lilXlan'i* i&iil#* #r* tot# them Ht*& Ht# «|m©aiiom ef reparaiiema,
$0tim ait# tpeeif&e tariff fat** mm% fee *&«&*#*# from the scop© ©f the 
etmfei^ee*53 ffe# im®Mm%$m®, m® that Hi* iefei ^ aaaliaia siciX# fee left 
i# megotiaMeas tshieia i^li preeei© Hi* ee&feremee* ffeia «*t
hersEy a ieitmiii^ © a# of iatteicitomt* Ike of lay am#
i&lliams* #** ertheioM leamtmfif md tfe©
*f ifee ether e%#fi# **■ silifi'i iefei eeXmttesi* m^Mmg a
failure a*, far at Oastxers Mreetly© ms mmmmim
4ft#r *f ife© ftret ttini of meeitMgi* lay aai
WL&ltMft#. to a report to the - fell#©# ©mi ftai m©tt©iafy
tmetafelHiy* ike kmrieii: of pmfeXie am# primt© forelgm iai#i#Aaett am# 
iraJe t^etoeait mm® tiiierrsiai©# am# mm ®§rn£%$mm®@^  ipom a 
motmsllir eomstttmt©# m tM  ®w&w*n fliey «igeeiei that the feest ***** 
of **i*t*#iisg the sltmMom mm it e©Xr© ike morneiaiy- imstafeiXiiy 
protAem %  iNMgtti&i&g Hie pli aiamiari £% Imglam# ami $*gM*$r» fay ami 
WX$iia»i imiieai©#, t® ike %mm orthoies: maimer, ami motMthsiamiimg ike 
©rlgimaX feroa# gorermmemt -iirecitr© oppose# to ear iefei megotiatioms, 
that m- early seiiXesiemi of ike ear iebt qmesiiefi ms eatemital*^ Dm 
erier it impXememt i&it program they mrgei aoMarimg am Amgle*Ameri©am 
iimiertiamiimi before ike meeiimg of the iomiom 0®nf®mm®*^
^Department ot Stats, Foreign Relatlsns>1<?32. I, 835.
C&ifora
JL* 8k0, ami #loies ef ike Week om the Warli leemomi© 
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, fh# arg$«st m u tmm « n l M  toair r©f»#rt m® m $f
m%$Mm to toftto&t to-, that to# f#i»toitoii a# $$§mto*
to# it f f lto  m i to# smtML bmkms m  mmmm® mm$$®m
ptor to 'to# § ' ti& & - m ®  that #f
totoh to'tom stea(Ely 4a#reas©s to# 
$#feto m M  l#&$s to$#f#*tstr# maasrnr## iteto 'itoto to# ©hazels 
#f .. ; ■ ,
■ ',i'’'\to: toaly lNMi#£* tfH* to# ip#ilattoii to#‘§mm®
a aimatotx® agr##mmt #0,to# m##A l#r $#bt 
ii# p to a tito *«#*■#il#y #toMtoatto*t r#a«h#<t to #  f#tot to# re  Sttoson 
fa ll to  to totom. J # » n  $#«&#» ### # f to# toaitoan rajsraaeft*
tattt## .to to# itffiitotoi tosamttte© »©#itog#* that. to. to#
atttotlto ftoto to to# fmpyr&toi^ tosasfctto#fs ##rk* m 4mk®$*m. had
fetto nai# ragari&is# t o m $»©lic$V“^  tortslaijr* th#; topi### toto### 
i# # r# r ©M ito a l& to  $• i© # s# r# lt ma# to #  fito a ry  to*®#
#f toit toi#tl©i##*. I©#r#r atnli tot «nr##t fr#gr##a tonari to# 
paltoi## #f .totoft&tor m i to etototo r##tohilltoli#a
UtoMtoLt1# toUefcnf#^
$%©imrto#*st S la to*
«IS**
7-&U6X
5%#fh#rt Haovsr to Statodto Itoaew&t* D©##mb#r tj a#i f f# 
i f  31* e m n « l m i# 157** tow w tolt, f»r©sto##bial ffcjwra* » ,  HK2L*
in
Attm m t.M  n m m ^ m  *  mmmm* .193% mwmm w nkM * itii
toil# to# &&$*? alteiei iM-rnmmm® m i
'mmiMw t&fckw to 4 r tf i to §®mm m i tototo^ib* 'to# to#§#tsal<t ll*$l$«a& 
Octormeat commenced to# oeosoMdaiion i  if#  prepare*
to#»e f#r to* timiwrnmk . to# !<©«#»#■ tol ilto## M i
p *#*&$#& to# #ito etoitoaiid torgatotog p^to #m to# 4tob
ig:s%## 'I# early Serember, ff3&# after to# eommoement of to# Oeneim 
&to<#rto ©i##tto§#f to# begat to tost to#
to itob ite^ tosittoiiii by totor^mg to# Setter it ###M to
mmb%® to meet toe ieoemtor If, tfM* tom payment becams# #f to# tori#' 
toll# topwi on to# ###atoy*^  to# tomto Oovefwe&i seat a #i#4tori^ r 
wrSto rote efeoot to# ees# time, ##t to# Ac^ 4 al#%rattoji im m i ctllnsien
#$d a front11 ®mm%&®$. ipm  to# to#
Aimldiiratoon mmitmi toes# act## $&to to# atiltod# toatf
Isai been carrying #& $ stoeaooo# fight for 
Jlf eat it had been made mere 4tffi<w&i by im$X%&&%%m of bad
*Foreign if ft##* ■ Political, (WesternL P.O. 430, StfftMgb#? 10#
tfft,- m . 453* i 9438/^/31; if state, toawdm
I* ?f4*56, to# British iloiflmmwfc revested a snspeneion
oFtHs^oeKr 15 payment, tollo-eed by dsenesions t# m i amend
to# i^ ter-<.gareimeotal payment system, «eM& to# object of oaneelllng 
th# debts,
%eralgn Office, Political (Westernk P.O. 430, M b #  -34*.
Ifp, I##* 418 and 469, fS K £ ' f 0 w M fm ^ *
faith in $h© noi©.1^
Secretary ©f'St©t©-;I©3^ r liaison informed Sit* BenaXd Mntay* 
■Iritisk Jbabassader to ik© 'inlbed States, that President- Booyer regarded 
'ill© debi^ deferslng' nob©-a# m i^ lleatlaii that' tke Oaited Stated had
• failed to follow up m  the- lausann© Agreement,^  Mndsay argued that the
• .Mumnn© Agreement regarded only the !!$», ImM-lity to pay reparaiiooa 
arid was m% tied to ike British not© to the Baited States- Oovewaeiit«
: SbtmSon, © staunch supporter of eaneeilatiGm, bemonaimtei. a: ■ sympathetic 
eomeern hat pointed oat that the Hoover Admini station could m©i\giv©- 
f&vorabt© notice to the British: objectives da© to the political anti* 
pathy toward debt settlement. m i the tl« * « iispooolbOtft attitude of 
Congress eireles* ^
the British action ms premised on Ambassador Id&di&y*© belief 
that't raald^ nt Hoover ms inclined to extend the mratoriam but would 
only do so in return for trade and dimrmamenb concessions• 1# 
believed Hoover hoped to bargain with great Attain m the Ottawa agree* 
mrnt$ to gain ground against his political opposition*^  hindsay m e  
mmimM it was still best for Bre&i Britain to negotiate ■separately 
with the United States so that the mole mattereould be referred. %  the
% of*s!gh O ffice#  'P o litic a l tWmkmimS* ' f*®d 430, November 24, 
1933, Mm* 468 and 469, ^SSreSJ^ y
Also, see Bepartment of State,; Foreign, Relation©*. 193$
%©r©l$£ Office, 'f^tical_^^teyl« f,0. 430, lovember 2k 
1932, Hos* 468 and ^ l#'.,, ^ ^ e c ^ S ”1’c w W fW f^ *  Also see Heyers,
■ %oreign Office,
lewder 1%  I*#* 0 9441'
|* f<®. kn* Bo*. 4S4,
I §rn^mmm Kg£ta$ft wmM hare 'the e&etftege*? for this
reason* llndsay %km0% the boot action *»f d be %  sit and m%M im
fhsflttieg State* te make the next mve*
the apparent eeiaieetion between the debt^ deferrini net# and the
ZM&$mtm Agreement eaasai the British to fear the ■lei# of their
n#pt|i&t0n aiming#, Mnisay 'XmiemA* that f etrioiig 3tty pelitieal -
Mtsfleii f^t# apiieb Mih .the ItdMsb im  aching 0® qti&ektp m the
di^ 'lj*sne*: inf«t»ed the feraiga Setritey :thah*
rfbay e|releg7 s&y he*?# le abili nnit^ the
ef J B w  sleitien eni abnormal,' that mere time la mmted 
■ %. edmoaie it -mm that meamt&ile debtor ioimrnmenta ehoald mmMmm 
:p0$®m$!lm« j need net tM# etfilblamr bat-it in
the tone of the press; that of ibe:bettor papers |.f 
-all that mtfL4 he desired, while the- appeals to.ignorant prejudice 
^eome fro® mere popnl&r press and Bearst papers*®
Xtadsay #4 net need to point out that .%#tter*, 'papfT# Wert -. spspathetio
to the pesttlen of the monetary internationalists who faimrect olimlnatidn
if the i#te, and . the lei'tUfe mm adh&sed t# play on that, interest*
'there ms other miMmm- that the 44^ nlatratiiai wonld bme liked
to negotiate a debt arrangement. with the British, >;Oe. the g&ne day
-Stinson chastised the If! tish anti on on the debt, Secretary of .the
freasnt^ -Mills Imfemei lindeay that the Administration had hem .in tonoh
fdth certain Mm fork baiters she mm friendly to British- interests#
"ifilis $ngg##bei.httsb the firm of lament, teffingwelX and Harri.son might
%#e Ibid,, lorcmbcr lb , ffSf,-io*- 560, $ ■$b3?f2$f6Z*‘ Sir I*. 
%nsittart |fwSlwnl' informed : Jlndsay'that london agreed with hie 
lowcmher tk* If 32 .{Ip* assessment of the American situation and
that iinds&y ought to h#-looking at- areas for possible oonoession 
arrangements*
, 8MS*» rnvmber !?, ft®, «fwy BsmOtAmtm,,* 80. *56,
C 954-7/297S2T
boid ibe !&%&£& debt tapiiei la a !&#&«& a*0M& eattl Her  ^  t&
* batiar W&$ also urged: Hat H e  iritiH ferera*
seat ®hmM. preeeat a H$t
Mtiiwl m i  It WDfti be 4*#easible t* paftI bgr iT®*J better dispoaiiiea 
la fktogewm :DM4dd Heardt 14$ )§*$**%*** DeetimiMg&** He jMt!a$D& eat 
Hat H e  It ease Da **4H iaattWag te^et&i^ b«sea#es
flAasrtbiag ia the sir ef trade agreeaeate * #. •* w * M  baft# tee lm$ i# 
be im&. tHe freest btMear*- l» ipakiat
Jbr H a  Iill4 tiail«ftei it- free# Jfes alHtoiiieii tf He
Mbit i^Her i a  H e  .aaggefied teai^e^tfi^esel D & H  eamld glre He 
l^ear mrd p$$M M  Ha
ettliaii atfmt# %gr He irtilel la HeraDber *4lb H e  defeated 1 M  
4 ^ W le ita l4 «  s i  asgtife i l f i i f e a l l r  wm®km& %f H e  Idg&a&e*
tittfcliBi SaiDa la He pmgmmMmw AmrnrnmB*
Thm* H e  W&mw i^ ta ia ls H m ilta  apse#  n iiifc  H e  Sr&tiiti ie ilr e  
I t s  4tife% n e ga tM iie a  ba t l i t  f e l t i l e i l  fe e e r m e mm* H e  eounier 
o ffe r  H a t 9kimm m& H i l t  s e ta e tie i M a itt^  i t  DafcD&i. dm  H e  e a lr 
Heme $& H IH  H e  jM ia to iiiis t lt t j oeaM approach H e  ir it is h
la  ta  e ^e S le & l H aga la lag  p e titio n  a t H a l H a t' ba t H a te  to  m il*  
*«DM t8§ H a t tiesst tim e  H e r m o ld  re te lre  an o ffe r  fo r  a eesq&et*
of H e  debia* It did not take He IriMth leaf to realise 
hot* He- Isiiei btotoi fttlHta eoaM «&&*$* Hit He change la
ad^oietraiioiu
-fold.. Hovomber Zh, <f38. Ho, 4?3. 0 9742/29/62. Also see
Htsera« l i e  le e ye r Id ^ a ittr a t le a , p* Z80t fa r  a # t ta it lo a  o f H e
Hailed States bad to keep H e  debt 
lessee separate fres owgfall eeoneiaie tomes la order to ate It tbr 
leverage $m .later aegotlatioaa md He loadoa Hoafereaoe* loorer' ms 
strel^ Hfiat in Hit#
toe trtliito etuli r im  ike iitoaiicm m mm to toito 
Mm mmmB%m%lf ■
to^eetoi toe# e&&3r to gwt&itai tsii toe- fuel eternal# 
to tef^tog to ttsttotiml 3to&**t. to# .fpitito #toiew & ntfeitoiei 
#f to# -dtoto*-® MBtoar eemi&cNr#*! toto to Mu#.#ito mm$* , 
totog to# - ifeiiiteti, to# .toest ietof #Uitt ■fitto if,31# tot'
m e  mi# $& tomato# *3*. tom
#f .tot lEttocptr liefill# 0tomb@i^min t#ii tot -feftit t# QtMft 
itoi itoto me tototof: tolm## - • it
im^Mim #f m r  itbto «tto # -view to- m M :mmm®f* m < to# 
me mi# - to# tottor
mw litototo to# mim m  #t toit tuir
t t o i/ l t o  t o # t o l l #  to #  wm&%
to totolii amtoetotjrto riegtiiaie ttpaiml# ar*##gem#t4i5.^  .
M m  to tm to i!? , -1932* . to to ito  4f i f 33# .lim ®  # n i,to #  I t l i i t o
m txptttaiitii. btot tot.Ittw A^ ljiiairaiiotb
tf r im  ww&d to ttfttei 4# to# 
m in i a<M&4atm44to»' fk #  lo t ^ r  to #  to # § a l# # i # # i t f
tiwtovi###* tot'tptoto -to-to# S&tMe&i mmmmm%
itoi'to^ fcr’totitoi eimieir mtiU pap q$£ at to# hom&m c®t%immm.
to# «##% inpmt%m% toto to # totoiit# to
to# i#M -pwfetm m i  tottotr to# ntftiltiltii# muM to m% in
iff!m» ttM-4it#l. Cfjeieamtl* ,fV§* 43§. tomntop 2f,
t*j»# to, is*, i f $ 0 t / a f / ^ r w ® ^ r ^ » ^ '  *»* *m » §»* iff* * 
n m  1*0, ;t^ UJMu. •tot^ tor 13, 1932, ff»«
I^towlgpt M t o t  MjMMl. tMftamh F»0# 430* Dotetotr 22, 23,
if32i It#* i«3* iff*, lift fle3?/2f/#2# '0 i#ito/J^ /#*.
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private or in public# Hoover was opposed t© public discussions carried 
out through normal diplomatic channels# In.private discussions#, 
mutually agreeable solutions were more easily obtained, and public 
pressure could be- avoided# .Hoover realised that a .public, expression of 
any possible compromise on the debts would greatly .arouse Congress and 
public opinion# He desired, to'reactivate the War Debts Commission in
. ■' 1*3
order to obtain a gradual and negotiated solution, above politics# 
Reactivation of the Commission would serve his purpose because it. would 
provide him with .-enough power to negotiate temporary debt;'relief1 terms# 
but. without the risk of being forced to di sens® cancellation# Hoover 
recbgniced that unless President-Elect Roosevelt agreed to:-;|hie plan for 
private negotiations# it would never be possible to -induce-the British 
to take his monetary stabilisation and trade: agreement... terms#
: On the Same day that lindsay conferred with Stimsor and nils*
Bresideni«»Hlect Roosevelt stated hi# opposition 'to the recommission of 
the'.i^ r Debts Commission# Ibis caused Lindsay great concern#1 ^ then.* 
the-■ next:day lindsay learned that Roosevelt would go along.-Hth megotia** 
tions if they were handled through normal diplomatic channels# * ^ Once 
again* Mrdsay was led to believe that Roosevelt* like his predecessor# 
would be ^willing to negotiate until the monetary internationalists had 
convinced the Congress and American public opinion that the only correct 
answer was. complete renunciation of the debts* However* there were two
hoover* Memoirs* -III# 181*184*
-Foreign Office# Political (Western) * 1*0* 430* November 24,
1932* "Ho* 476*47?* C 9 7 5 7 / 2 9 / Aisosee Meyers * the Hoover Adminis## 
tratlon* p* 297*
1%oreign Office# Political. {Western)* P.O. 430# November 25* 
I933* Ho* 483* C 9801 /29/6S*  :  ^
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:ifelil|t'»ilii^ fe l^ Mfflik% m&» agai.ii pointed out* m  d®®mfow If* fflt* 
tbsi the/##%i smut t»t th# ipdirtlmi; is$^»atia
f# iwiistpiliiif it# ■ eomitefm £m an# .semtilirtif to
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’"tii#'' glare #£ p«t&ieii§?v it^war* itos #f^mtai agatm#t
■ Ipoter* there ms little. hope that the ■ mw administration epald permit 
' ite American inte*milem&list..s to- engage in prieaie negotiations to 
aoMeve trade &&&&hages and eliminate the threat of monetary ami 
aoononio mtisiml.|.sm. .'Hie l^ ndon gemfertsiee ##«©#■%© bo i w w * #  only 
hope im  aehiering the • desired results.
inosoy^t -amre of loeiror1# plant am# pMMM ont that the 
eemfsrtmo# ,fshe\ii# not .bn submerged in conimrsahiom# relating to 
dlt&imms&t m . §fp alio pointed omh that stitte ho eooia mot
■ &###■ ifith Hoover on the seep# of the eemfereree, no. reprBSantatiT## to 
the eonferemoe should fce. appointed until after Hareb %, 1933. 1# *&m& 
iAMi-Wm plan to hoi# a prior informal.. oerferenee, hot this ms not 
llMy to peoeive aceephanee from, the Wav&pmm until the Hmited States 
at leash. iaeitiy aeeepted the idea of:; negotiating the debts* This mi*
I^tenklia. %# Herbert Hoover, ieoembar If* 1f5l* ®F
Iffl* tooaevelt, fresMential Papers, HUP, BHPI.
til effect, the end of Hoover's piano to negotiate a settlemomt with 
ititain,
the new impotence of the Hoover Administration became evident
m danuury 20* 1933, when |t gave tacit acceptance to tbe Ib^ ft- 
■Annotaie€;:Agen4a prepare by- the Preparatory* (foamiest on of Experts for 
■the London Conference* an# piMlshti by the leap#.of -iatione* the 
annotated agenda dealt primarily with problems of monetary tnStaMIity* 
■restoration of the gold standard* improving trad© relations and 
raising world prices* It excluded specific tariff rate- discussions in 
order to accommodate the United States Congress. However., In the 
I^ntroduction1 and ^ General Frogramaet analysis the Commission declared 
the war debts to be tb# key to all economic recovery. ^  .■ Settlement #f 
the debts thus became the tceysien© to '-the agenda andih#-:l4uid©n
3%eape of Rations, freparatory Cbmmiesion. of J^ grie,____
_ " (O.C. k&) (1933), pp. S-9. fhe basic agenda oFifems
*e' discussed at the London Conference was dram up at the Lausanne 
Conference* the agenda items specifically mentioned wares monetary 
and credit policy* prices., resumption of the movement of capital, restrlc* 
iions on International trade* tariff and treaty policy, and organisation 
#f production 'and trade, fhe Preparatory Commission #f Ikperis ms 
instructed to draw up annotated mmm%$ to the basic agenda in order 
to- mk® it possible for the Ionion Conference Ho decide upon the 
measures to solve the other eoen&at&e and financial dtJfleuiiie# which 
ar# r#spossiM.e for and'may prolong the present world egt;Sla.-t fie# 
p. 18* and n, 1$*-p,~ ft).-- ih© ©sspepig* annotated comments mm 
- pISKshed in the Draft Annotated Agenda. However* some ©©niemporary 
observers felt the experts went beyond their stated task and that the 
annotations' to the agenda mm firm, program for the plenipotentiaries 
to pass m at London In order to restore monetary intemationalim,
Ihus, rather than giving suggestions, the expert#' decided that certain 
programs had to be implemented to- save the world, without providing any 
alternatives, fhe politicians and diplomats who would be at the London 
Conference were given no choice, per the annotated agenda* they would 
either wholly accept monetary internationalism or reject it. Bee Leo 
fasvoleky* P^reparatory Commission1 $ *%gn© Beport*f and ^Agenda for 
World Economic Confer*®#.* Barron's. Deceiver 19. 1932* and 
f dbruary If* 1933* p. 5 and B T T O *
mlist# tb# aoospt©# tit#
iMuk m* draft©# by lb# wmpmmm&mMmm m$ m rn^m
&* a proper infamp&mfaMm o f ib #  ©otmooi© s ita a iio n , i t  
rnppmmi that-tit# Ctaalitlm ms. ti*© f#Xi#i©s of lb#
mm#Hry 4s 1o»£ a# t&#£M&Iv* ioyermment ha# lit#
gain# a t l&ttsam#- a n i S tta m  i t  eoaM mgmm to  a c h in g  a t
fast t© hasp tti# as# tfes lh|t## States #g$*
feaXan©# mmi tb W c is i th a t A i t  B rita in  re a lly  mat©# m s © sly m irreney 
i# 4 M X ii# tI«  as# o f ir a i#
th# taper!# ^mmXtt©© alt# ilsenss©# as# inolm#©# in the 
MMtslHWl agenda It#mf italiag #itb iNssto^ tiiii ©# lb# §sl# staiiiar#.# 
reXamtioit. of th# world #ls©risisat©ry th rift sehedmles, adjusting the 
#is©<piXibi#.nm between ###%# as# prlott ami seoaring ©©ntart##. gowrnmeni 
aotiom mm all the agenda items-. Members ©£ tb# Commission, ©ffielals 
representing the inltei. States 0©reri^ ©nt# the B&sfc far Xntersatiaaal 
Settlements. as# lb# astral inkers appear©# I© ©#n#ii#y solaties #f 
these other ©reraXX mmtoi# pmU1mm mb important as ©olvi&g lb# m? 
MkI problem, tut #1# not say they hai to %m solve# ftosi*.^  iowever, 
its© British, mnimm t© popular beHef, war© eommitte# peXitieaXXy 
ts#r# to &$#$mWo» m£ the debts than any ether item on the agenda, 
fbma, they tH©#4 ©oaslder mwmmttm m£ the mladjttstments earnse# by
3 #Ht# tostta an# the Conferets©©,# Ife# Jfegaaagdit# SIfl 
(tonary iit 1f3S)t pp. Ibis arti©I©l!nS51ssT disonssion mi
tb© British plan, to as# the jraft Annotate# Agenda as the basis of 'ft# 
p timt© preXImimiy s e g o t i s t l S o S ^ S i l l e ^ E l e ^  States an# treat 
attain.,
p« 9.
-^i^partms^t of Biai©* Foreign Ieiati©ns»l933. f f
me-debtis it be the Basie ©f any for m m m Z X siiMllty*^
fhe Oorernment rpopiied that Hie inelueion of debbe in the agenda 
for the Vonfmm®® not be isoliMeally aee t^atie' in the
fnibesi ■ State#. 55 therefore, tt relied m  it# $ m  bargaining peer ©ad 
Hie supposedly strong position of the imm&m® internationalists
tr puttee# the ® m m m m $ t:® f the need far neptieting the
©liialimilofi ef the war debts*. ,1h#British hi&ieyp'ili© tinkers and the 
ether 'had .eaum^  tttow#. with -iiif :4#Anlitimtl§e to
©oiaaiii it  he at lea.st disenss the issne at the hondon §0ofsrenee,36 
fheir Miftit mistake.seen® te hare been aet/illfirptiatlni between 
the the taonetayy inteimatienaMste held in Hie Booserelt
i#itoiftfatieii'aa exposed t#: the strong inllnsnee they held in the 
leaver idnlnietraMen*, .this had an .t*p*rt&afc. effeeh an. the: p^ pu^ teigr 
neptiatieniiM^ ieh., book pit## after the Irafi ..Innotatei ..Agenda m s
^ 4 .A; j©
■ ■ f . *.
> On im m w tf. f|* 1933* the ineriean Ambassador to treat Britain, 
ilnirew.i^ llem* ©aided.the it&b# Bepartment an analysis #f a spseeh by 
$&&&£Her of the ixebesper levilie Ohamberlain, refleeiing the British 
atbitmde with **$**& to ©sneelling the debts* ■ IMlon 
pelntei oat that the p&m% .teiiption# .irons the Ustiie lomse about the
%^©r#ig*i. Oili.ee, f^ lttlosl.„ (Western 1» f,0, %3i# Horemfeer th#
t*. as* w#* «**.*gt« t § m m m * ®
§ o mmfmiM*
^Ibtd*., Koyember If, t3#,i4* ieeember If, 193%' Bus*- h|6f h?1, 
*}£«■■ 6311 f ■ w1hrr Confidential,«
G f m im m *  0 9?M fm/6Z  s*Seerei,» 0 9738/39/60 «$eeret,-» f  9717/%/ t t  
*s*or«t»* 0
mimpasse- between Hoover and aeosevelt m» causing the Oabinet to begin
to realise that, the new administration would not be more lemiemt on
the debt settlement question* Motion then pointed out thats
I  fed, furthersore* that as regards the outlook in the United 
States, a far more pessimistic attitude than the situation warrants 
is imdieaisi by British opinion, in, the self*-approral of 0reat 
SritalmVsG-wm position* fha British mini is furnished proof of 
this by reports of the need of British cooperation towards world 
recovery, and reports- #f American insistence upon an early- return 
to the gold standard by areat Britain* fie idea of discussing 
these issues in connection with any so-called final debt settlement 
is not unfavorable to tie British* However, they argue that: the 
lausanne Igreement alone holds .-out. hope for a return of iupepesm 
prosperity*. and .in any eftMtaatleii at Miabingiem. -of the capacity 
to pay of ireat Britain, they will insist that no steps b# taken 
to upset that agreement.^
the Hoover Administration ms undoubtedly aware that the British 
still believed they would hold the upper hand in any negoMations, even 
though it  expected policies of eco^ sic maMemalism from the .inching 
aiftoistration* Hoover desired t# maintain control of the diplomatic 
m g t M & U m #  for the lender eonferenee and made little  effort % inform 
the British of the potential changes In negotiating strategy that, might 
be- made in the leesevuli Administration, assuming that the British would 
conMnu# to fed,# their advantage. fh# British Ambassador to the frits# 
itates and some *£ -the internationalists In the British Government 
also made this assumption and apparently did mot realise that when 
Boosevelt came to office the advantages^  they thou#it they held mo 
longer would be of any significance* Ibis advantage would only 'be use* 
Ml if  the frttei Itabess wanted a m & v m  'to gold and stability. louver 
and others in the Administration sensed that Boosevelt might -mot care
3?Andrew Mellon (American Ambassador to treat Britain) to the 
State department, danuary Z 5 , 1933, So* 16, »donfidential,« Of 230, 
foreign Affairs * financial Matters, Presidential Papers, IBP, IHPi..
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• ' ■ - ■§»© of ■ -tli# most important faotor© .|n breaking Iunt monetary 
< •
w  the tet*#iii©bim- of planning and
aetiiiei. by the g©t#rn®©»i* immMmg t© Cbrl«i Beards
A* ipvorm&mte* -through tiiely banking ami Mmm$M affiliations* 
'throng their loams* $%mk pMmh&im' mM m&-
lbt#mgii tlietr Attempts to mphold mptialisb ttettolaye# .daring the#
■ &dU&» tdiioh,- follow! tfe# ifeyli %r, became more and m#t deeply 
entangled its t&eir respeotir© orders, is&sgraiiom and
' 'iop#iiiioit te-ooooo^ r w#o mad© imoreasimgly neeessapy* • from 
dimeetiit ©oomomy, ©©j^ rol spread to foreign trade thrones 
; #abotai# form# of lioonoimf and $t»t& am# specific aiMi^goamt# 
fey- eeim^ diiy ©inbemg#, snob as met# at the StoU&flli
’imperial eomferamo© at Ottam In the 'iai#* ##' tyj&t' and to forms 
of monetary stabllimiion and coats*©!, toots a$ the ©«pia!imttoa 
fasti #f the Bank of Ihglamd*, *
Sioto mm the eombrols needed to harness the imereased indmstrial
eifleiessoy* thus avoiding the disparity of distsabnhlem $o ehayaeteristi©
of a iatasdt fair# ©©©momy, Bomothiag Bad to h# saerifieed 'to achieve
■this goal*, and ike Booswoit Administration ©hose monetary intemationa-.
Hem, 1hls s&oriflt# tai fotmally made at--the London Iteonomi© €$$*'
feremee, but: effectively ammomeed to all eomcermed soma months pro*
vioms to the ©omf ereme©"inring the later stage© of the preparatory
negotiations.
*ffey!#e. 4* Beard, the Idea , of national Interest ($#»’ forks 
a^omlllan and Company, fo|J'nri;rir■
51■i ■ i
fk® la te s t  tio m lX s i economists ami Wite r#  o f the day Hie 
4mmih e i the  a ttitu d e  m in ie rn a tie n a l trad© and th e  war debts
in  193? and 1933* ge ne ra lly  be lieved th a t both lo o ve r m i Eoosevelt 
yeoepfciBed the  need fo r a setilem eot o f Hi© debt question* Host 
w rite rs  assumed th a t Eoosoveit would fee w illin g  to  wake tommBlom m 
Hi© debt©' in  order to  increase trade* re s to re  ©peat. B r ita in  to  the  gold 
standard and low er t a r i f f  b a rrie r# * Ib is  -was an erroneous assumption* 
Sine© EooseveXh desired to  keep the  debt issue separate from  general 
economic question#* ie re rth e le s s * the  in te rn a tio n a lia ts ■issued a -ca ll 
to  edueat# the  American people to  th e  re a litie s  o f' the  s itu a tio n * 
w ithou t recognising; th e . connection between debt- n e g o tia tio n  and the  
preparations fo r  the louden Conference,and the  e ffe c t,.#  fa ilu re  I#  '
*s&tiere a debt settlement m i d  hare on the ^ confersnce*^
lb© American and B ritis h  press response to  th e  plans fo r  debt 
n e g o tia tla n f in je c te d  th e  general confusion- ©xperiehced in  both 
mw^rie #  w ith  regard t#  H ie o b je c tive s  o f the ne g o tia tio n s* In  la te  
January, 1933* lead ing  American -and B ritis h  newspapers be lieved th a t 
tfe# B r itis h  would oppose- any attem pt by the IkmseveXt
x. •
to  bargain w ith  H ie debts to  get B rita in  fu ic k ly  back on th e  go ld 
stan ia»^*5 fh e o re tic a ily , th is  was a sound p o in t because a m a jo rity
^Horsey Mchardson*- i l l l  they -fay? {P h ila de lp h ia  g <f*3* tlpp en * 
c o tt Company* 1933)* pp* f o n *  1$IM 9* fra n k 1 . Simoads* 
fh e ..^ C jf  .the % r,B ^ ts  (le w  fo rk T  S rner-and- B rothers* 1933)-, 
p p r ^ ^ p T ^ S lH r S i^ S ly '*  ^World Icenomic Conference S e ttin g  -and 
mmmk:*® Barron*s* September I f *  1930*. pp-*.1d*f7*
%©r a. study -of press response* re fle c tin g  Hie monetary in te r*  
n a tio n a lis t, view point* see -The Bow J b rk  t lf© f*  lunuary 15, 1933* p . 1* 
and C p ^ p rc i^ l ..and fin a n c ia l f t *  1933)* p . hoh.
.## were opposed b# any return be tb# gil-i standard before ■
MLtaiii had aiM.#ved eeonomte recovery. %at Hi# press failed to -.grasp 
me that Hi# 'British %vernmani was not planning W  bargain with the 
gold. standard hat rather with trade eenoessiens*^  the moneta^ inters 
matienalists in both countries saw gold as the basis for negotiation,
but bailed to see that neither government was particularly concerned ■
; • 1 '
about Hie monetary problem while there wm® Bmk^m economic problems* 
the primary evidence for this point mme frm  the efforts the British 
Government had made in using 'the trade concessions acquired at Ottawa 
t# pit pressure on. the fnlted States to redueeand eventually eliminate 
'the debts*. •
' fhe MaeBonaM Government MsMkeniy believed; that Hie Empire 
solidarity achieved at Ottawa w i 14 proride a sufiioient basis - for 
negotiation with the Boosevelt administration* Ambassador Mndsay sent 
the foreign Secretary an- analysis of tile. situation with Hi#- incoming 
Administration* Be foisted out that be had- recently talked, with 
leorebary of State Henry Stimson,. and received an .ali# mcmolre from 
m the extensive diseussiers Silases* .had with Boos#velt*3 
Stimson indioated that Booseveli considered the debts and world 
m&mtik* pa^ blems to be concurrent, and m0 willing to talk with British 
represeistatlres about the debts. ^ Although Mnds&y and Ms Government
V  a. disoussion of the trade, concession issue and. the opposite 
attitude see' Ban! Mm%$, the Sterlin^isllar»Frano .fangle (Bew forks 
Tamilian and Company, ^ 1jrjgf^ L jSSS $m"mMm*"Herbert. '
Great Depression* o. t?4.
B^epartment. of State,, w




id* « Also see M *.#■
; it©  m$im$ pmsmmM Gomgres# th a t ©ppe-eei any* debt
= m#g©ii&ti©msf they apjwamily f#|t th&m mM a pat' ohmm that- leeeeritt 
mmuli* i f  amtaamg#t# agree-.t© p riv a te  m fp ti& tio n #  03a the  B r it is h
that the flil&t*# #f a##! meptlatiMmi© wot&i be fait# a#trtm#mia| 
t# tli# removery pbams* I#’ale# iaiieated a 1###' them ©pii^att#
.abtltiiiir iomarie smeeeet In' the mepii&tlome &m_ t#. etrmmg -Oe«igN$#$&&
mrmmtQi mmmm' that bemiei to overshadow tie emptied 
it*iii#tr ^ verrmrmb ©onfiieme# ©©meermimg the to©i4oam t# mepiiai©
Hi#, #3dJtoabf#m #f Hi# ielt#*'
&&$mg the asset week* talked t© K©©#ev#3Li at ©at aeniimg
te.Mmiimg arramgememi# made p rim  t© the Lend©#.Cemferem#©.* M&dmp
that ms iefimi.belr im' fair## #f aslierimg am ©remtmai
&&&mmt ©m the delta and that tie fd*©siiemWJ&#at*
• . ♦ jjSawld m©j7  eemtemplat© pieeemeal aotiom ami only by pr#*
tembtmg €tasp$$& #ibh the frtepeet of emfimg tl# » i l a s  me£l .a# 
% #  iemeeti# eitmetj^ /east belief# t# -©memr© * • , mffetb.
JSc M #  i#b% ff&%&0+ I# ieee met mmb to make amy m® -,ff&m jff 
'■ iomtimgeni ©m tie ©Her themgk they .mast I# treated together ami 
pamliei t#- eae! ether* * * ami dee# mot sdsti to largsim ©me •■ 
smbjeot- agaimei am©iher*9'
%tr#te* #* 3?t* dammit £0* 1f33f
inerieen dti&t ami mamy other ^ eoomemi# isimea p rio r to  the inmdtam 
■Conference*?
In aplb# of til#  hopef&t #igm* iin is a y ,o n  Mm&3& £t, ©xpreosei
oppoaitiom to redmetiom- or postponement o f foreign deMis,8  ^this was ft
a iritis ieieptiom t # M $ m $ $  the debt©* fley agreed I#
Soft, 31 and 32, C 647/1 ?6?T^ of State. Foreign
Kelatlans-1933. I, 328-29. ' v '
So, 33,
9 .0 . 3? 1, ternary St. ##,
¥Ibid.. January 30, 1933. So 
Januaiy 3?.1933. So. 78, 0 8?t/1/62
0 67-68, 0 853/1/62, and gold.
fislo .Mt iii-ili# iMMoli $$*&**& -to ^attain: mooiiJj*Moii -0# .Mo 
iM&i* ■ igrV MoMiMiiii ■ Moat1 at ■ M M  in Mill ■ to iiir^ ill: oootsoMo ami. 
snota©!*^  pwMJm* ' g&Mgo# ioooo$#|i #om#fti ^4»Mtet#- gegt: £!*«£$Mailt 
Mtli'Mtrlt*:$M M :'m  'miam- H im "IatM-% of-fooatitOf :o M  fMMgi M-Mopf- 
#Mi«tog' Mo grift# -W i M  m fMiItfSOf ■pgsM ; $& # 4 mot
gig&got Mpt.tliO-
f i i t & M w t I A  ooi .toot- tte-l^Mwa ,
liii MtfM'ioto iotai oliist»fM» of-Mo m r  dMts m& iNSfsos^ tooo*
iitioi
%tem- ^ 'H^iit: -$$**#& tet -wotM M&t Mo iMitali-
WtiooMtf Ha<t mto totf Mis' a M  Mot :6&$gtiit' m t  .ftiilo 
»«# t# ##fj«*: oltOfftfeof# MMitr follr o&poots#
Mot ioMotoli moid oosott Mo t m 0 m m  f o n i  oom
-JOiN*ii- fioii§ 'iff a f&tt& oo&Moaooi*; gianto it  mi.1to at itfltoitti t# 
Italia &ii^raiiii»| OttMroi to a of tmgotagtaat m  fall m m *
oOlfoii& » *  oni h #  folt ioo##mtt i^ li toiiofo 
IMpftoMi MtWotmMoaig£ Ho fcOlliSNrtl $&#t ,-
IlMooftii w m § M  3^  t^ o#laMo» Mfott# iio o^ oaioi
ooaipMo&idm p m ^ m m  i m  ® m M m w t i * * * ®
3 $ m m  i m m $ ar‘St* to 2ft# linioay mo to.
lotion* fooMMoi tfioltef# oa HittM § m H m  m m m t k ®  piitor*. ■ H*o& &o
in Fob&tiafy to fc&figlit a no# polaogf
oMioaioot'on M o  tag ^ t i  ot*4 $o$8*n&$ foliar ^  -lo ate i^teooi sll
Mo* giitggg to- usiBtaM tim Mom»o Agrow&st ?ofttlnod MiMoatMg
:     : ^ r  ^m . ^ . « »
10For«ifOi Offioe, Political (Weetero). P.O. 371. January 30.
1933. Sot, 67-68. c
February 10. 1933, 0 1496/1/6E.
If
tot itbb papists as a basis for Hat toaito tollf#* toi#
### 'itotoit# at tHSfc itJittoat
to £to\#jpMtol ## f^stooatolltoi toiHtf I# olitoto. #
#<$##»$$& to m&ep% ;#tot §0# to# Sriiiti*# fii# ittitto. a t m .
*#$$$$! to$t m$ ^ t ;p##ilMiWr ft # aoptttitoii
of. tfti# ftp itot osaeoltoitoa* . S#oa totap Sato #a
mipt tart lit la ,#ito ioostar#|t*s a»g p^pastt#
MMp$f to# JMttfli. roPI# Itti irtfr l&itit to Hit ^  M  .ft* attoro&ots* 
tot Mttto ttoumtd tott M & m & £  ;<M&cl to' topttitoi: #&&
## tot atti to tijsifi M «  program to aocOKmoiab# itbt oa&otl*. 
tot&ia at .tot tops lor to^ toit? Psomtiitofi* to# tottrattofiis Haittr 
'tefotipt ttom $m&m mmtd to toplr toat Urns it .iato^M^totoi
to# tosts«i$r pottos ttoto^ ii^  ^ topitoiXI# t#fa##i. it mtm 
$Mm %m rttooMoo programs prtvtoapr saggtstM to Itoosttftl#
'mi ttoors*. tot oKto toot## to#' ®»i%tto pto totstfpi m# to mm^mm 
%m0mm to. aoospi to# M M i  Atrttmtai tiroa ttottgfe to# l^tio# Itottf 
Iti not |a. to# ft&fttog #f toot opttmoai a#r ini if. Mm
toPtoti to totopt it
M»^|r-'fi^tt#i##.to to# ftoas to §ti to
««mlt Itotpf #ltor M i  fttoia to to# ititt# itotot* to#
fesM#tt#ii# it toPitiM. fi#» tot Itemmmf iacEoaitd ttoi.-1M.toto' ttoli 
a&g# otriait oototspoas its -to# talks m to# itto# pttttlt#* loarsirsr, 
tots# atatti^ tiis m$m.
.#} irist iMitto #a$ ototr aattoas tpgut tttosra to tot pI4 stoiitoaNi 
#| iraat Britato M l  par# M M i  #oai#ssi#at to tot it&toi 
ftoitt
#  l^ l#.':aai '#to#r»too#s w l i  totttas# to# priot of titotr ^ 
*^ jfafo. lit# INS# I»C* !&*&..« Jpto, tfeftdb 1|» ff33* tit#*
to #  f i r s t  %m  m m  to# , to s t# . o f' H i# f f& jf l
Annotated Agenda M m  n p if tot trtpr&tory Of I f P s ,  tot
Mtoto- ' W  amr# top: toy and l|3Jtssm% lit tetrioaa re|>r#smtai|.iret 
to 'toaswA#€iiiB^' ■ ■  tofips- .pirOMMi-
$&«$$ and $&<& a# tomf %  otmmii itoir . p f M r t t o -  fpitp‘ i#pPtos# 
tots#* tofer# tot 0or#rm#»i mnM spot,to tip Betotopt
-tod to apt# to to# ##l at §toto#*W
’ to&MiMfc mm astoi' to# ;^«itoltotottP
■toot# ## to# %mm to tot##- to .topsl-;to^ 'toiftotol»f toslt*
# m  iPtotoi ei3#eto##s*^ . :
1M'toailti#it tostoosrtostf p p M M #
iftto; wmmm* itot tosy opijd toto*to#i#iM$ im tot toptotteto# tot 
toff if f lM  .aot it tot# to. .top. toff toftpt- mi' toetf ■#«■ Mttmsot tad 
it to# adtoetop #f tot iit^: itoiti^f Ito#.* r tot took t
position* smiting to# exptPei fnibed States itoi eoneeasioiw 
totei on I&odtayfs iispittlies, to# ratoer eonfidtottf ^pettei
tost m«4i malt# to#' atist »fi $n ertor to tftotosS!# w^mm
to# irtMto to to# pil gtontor#*^ top leetetisp #ai M s  M^m m ' 
mmm scmpt tot# ms a tit# to inti to negotiation efforts* tot meant
. ^% or# i§ ii Of H o#, lo iiM to i-  , i  to a to ia ) * f v t .  fft.#  f#tom r§r t# f 
1P33# § 4ftW/t/&.
A l i i  i t #  B ifa rto to t o f S tate, ^ P ic ^ iP P ^ ^
^% # i I'o rs ign  tfito # * . f iM t im i  (W##t#rn), #*#•■ #33* fe ta m ff 21 f
ff* W j ? *  8, », 1933! loi^lT T O r w T 1TSfc W t  Iff. t#? ' 
f  0 3 f f t / t / & *
jr
• the dostor if m m % m m  doneetie
; ■.■•«■■ lie. IbtiMtik-. t*k% ito*- fewak. .iilian -.ta#
• : to attain ’ an tnereaae ■ • ffeagr ■qaiitt •$&&■
. -im&m- m i >1tM&toiSee to jwiiie «&«&$ U m
imtosp* : . . p a ^ ^ b e d a s . .fotnltl ent/thatr ■
that «&$&. wM m htdm &sm the i$
III
■that aettnn 'to .|iim m m  the Mpp%&- of eredii atee fHgg&etf a p$ag$ttn 
to dfseant*. noting, that the?resieraiioB nf, |^ £$t&$i#g f&m* IA
Hi# mlr .l^ g-'Mii. Hi# %aet#
tm -^ m  ^ Itioh t# ha## mth- %h# %lt#i
•fiat## h#f#a?e the t&adm  ®m £m m m * Bmmwmi ^ the {^ teimenh'p?ep##gMt 
tr *mi## f#!###*. not -tte'Si«#tai^  'intoi?»^ -
tionaliit# 1 goal, of gold ttantei itahtiifatloii.*
: the frmenr^ poli^ r #haia?i©Bi ,#alt#i. £o» a return to an inter* 
atan^ri*: hut th* iid^ tah. Qmmimmfo- iH#»,#f: otiistlJU- 
nation, mo at: odd# eith that of Hie .iwttietaMsy . Mm
indicated that m t return to att international aenetai^  ehandu 
&&$ w&&& #e m  good mill, there m# a %ea#eBahie £#$#$* of etntli** 
1$H&& hail*### p>|### ani Oeat# ani the i#fe#ta of the gold irtandard
%^£partmet*i #f Staten foreign 1* ##». #nd
| i d #  tf jj;
'3tait a plan m# m% mttb
pitttlflm A £&> «#£&$& fo? udjmotport aftor iNitMi t# pli* 1km
tte aboMtlom of iNHft*<&t* $*g& nut
nA tns iio ro  mas &gmm&$4i i i f  M . p  o ^ te g o  ra& i#m ii-or.
roailnotia^ of attain* o « 3«M^ «it^ 4&$% aiitttiii* t&o
$&tiomX urgoi of'' trsto muft tariff
. a i« n i^ ^ ta r  b u t in ilo a i-o ^ Hmtt i t  m$ to ;r*S»mm i l l  o f Ha#
i^ g lt i  boeano# o f t in  o if to i i t  ;m iiti b a rt on tt#  
arnamgomoati* 'fb# io a itttf#  m s .;.ii3S$asg to
fio fO tta t#  a pm ilM & i*#  *p *w a ii&  t in t  itto  $$w&& ta r if f ;  &$$&* wA&  
not bo te t tfe ti m i not mala o l> |o o tl»  o f tb#
g&o&igt iom f#rioo%  fta s* .# o ^ to g  to  tb t  ^ p o li-if 
o f ite  nt# iob to  m i baal# to  jugr otlM ir ' 'In i#  I# . m
m #  p o t^fe lo  m  H i# i ^ t  $&<&# tM p  to  ##»'
b idor i# ta  ami o^oa to g ^ o f*  'mitfe' Him obJ#o t# f b#rp l# ia t§  m&
# p i2 t# i ■ Him ’o iiis r*  • Him mao M la§ -#*11# fi^pm tS # mot m ^rnA**
ipptmoiai## tb# ir tM iti 'pmaiftJ## mm' 1b# d£M# tet* 
fc to ft# ! out th a t toefioan opinion mi# mot tib ^ tiitro  to  aosopbirg tb# 
lausaiino Agr#«p#**t* ' Jfe agrornt i t e f i  : i^ p tti^ ita tiim  itaa ltt
not ##&# to ih# fnliod diatoo fo r M #  levoi dtsoosaioa# i f  tbor# mat 
«$p $&#$## of tb# niiiioit faitiag b# got lixMimmm' #gr##f«t* ■ 'SmmmmM 
*l$ o . $###««##& t&# Bribisb to go ite r  #&■$!# 4#bi <pootion aa i ooao^i# 
tra to  instead on tk$  other ooonomio $u##Moo#*■' 'Wrnmm1% m s otgytim t 
fo r tim o to  ooo hpwtha domesiio p o litic a l/ #o#m# adjuotod. to  ooo»aio-
mfeuf failei to falte oOii4Me»O0 of - tbie* Mndmy
that the m i® -pmWLm of tndooing CongmsB to aeeegst to© debt. 
olimiBatioo proposal wouia be. aasattoi h f MasfBmlt* s tofcieme Oomostio 
i > # l t © f ' ' ie .fe t f  $#&£$£ to. tot# ■ taoaW-s^fc/toNS^® tmm
to debf reltof\f©3? foroi#t gpvemmmis*^
• ■' .'■ Ifefe, tot# FoNpa**yto to#s»ticS*# of
toM^U^to& oo^ fera^ ofltB# - •$& W0mmeg $7*
'* toiiil'to. to M S l M l*  to # to to lti* t mm$S" ieitpato# wg o f
'liirtoMlti#'!«$& at.looiom’ toto# »&$#,:
f^#iito§: tot 4tof $ut#tio$ .fot ttotr |^ #ai&©l,
,n#i -o$^$to6 «$t& to# jtoxKttdt# toaMtetoto#*' •'!& tote 
'mootl^ tt ;!4ii#a^ lo ft  Hjftl m  © ito&ef'tf to# &#
'it&& *##«&##&♦ *^ %r larto 8* 1933* toe AcWoiat^atioo hat #tu#l©4 the
I&t:%fcA fo lto r  m w m w m M m  m &  % ® £ & m m d  M n & m r *  toromgh U & t t m x i to#to*
■ toaA 'I t  s i  tof#£to#a%# tfeto to t B i4 ttto  b&4 saait too  o f too
ito t pmk&m a pi?®oe4oint #%$?' atftot* tahen #m ttotip oeooomio <f*0$* 
to^oar iematteii toft part of ■toe gltf# art fate ft&t 
oto to M l  M i t e l #  toe Mltf »wife- imffti* flit ft toe 
'Utotitof tiai spit a ittir ttota^if to toe to*»e of §mmm®& m
$mmmf f 3* to# jw  pett©^ -me toot it#  liile tir to  Oora^tMsf m# 
-VRtXStoi to  W 3i #4#ot to to ’ toe- ito to  an i o toe f eOoOtot#
21 Foreign Office, Political Ofeateral. P.O. 371* February 21,
1?33, Bo. 8, C 1S6fe/f/82. - ',:: ' f
% 4 . February 27, 1933, Ho. .!»* C 18?0/1/62. For the 
extract see Separtaent a# State, Foreign Relatlons.1931. I, ft#,
23Poreign Office, Political ! West era). F.0, 371, Marab 8, 1933* 
Ho. 157, C 2169/1/62. -.-v,7, . w.
ml o m w *  tb© A<Mnistraii©n m$ t© ahioapt to -^ mMnrn
Oaagross of the need to negotiate the debts, and its domestic
program,^ the major British mistake ms that the tefcortia*
hionaMsst of the ms ©pus! to It* mtionalism.
through Harsh the Administration repeat©ily indloaied that it mi
definitely la & » f  of separate negotiations on the debts.26 there m i
also ©©ooern in th© i<Mhisirstiou that ©ozmeotlon of'debi and ©©©nomi©
poller dismissions m i l ' i i #  dosti^ilt# tadon dOnfereBoe or
tto&ftto&t*;* domestic, program due to the political. roppremssioiiSo. lot,
Itoisa^ I t h ©  &4Msii that -tbor© m t  o*: fuostioo that
'^ osoirAt ms ©ntr waiting for th© right moment to :&j^ r©aob
for 4©bt negotiation pmmm* ft* Hiroh it* Itoiaaf pointed pot in a
■iispatoii .to- Staton that th© id^nistmtlon m# .fhiwM^ felm to ooopomtion
on gaining a ©^otlpnf
. * * jSfcgJT Qmmwmm% of £ & $  iniied ftatosisof /&e7 ©pinion 
that © nwbm? of problem© must ho soivod if /Ch©7 ©conomio life of 
0 k j $ .  w m & M  f f f f  to ho reeved and it is undosiraM© % establish 
an :©r<te to' in regst# 'to those proi&ems*^
Misdsa^ ms. appaiN^t^r rooeimng th© message from th© A<fetoi.#trationf hat
h© .©©nMmmei to ©ip©©! latent iRt©fnatlonal.ism to appear. I© noted
■ Pari. Bab.. Febraary 13. 1933. 616. However, this
©©nooasioii m m  aotuali|r Msoussod first .In, th© poiioy statement
|f*t* 371*. Februarr 10, 1933. € tW/1/bi) hut not inotuioi in th© 
©i#r&©t gimti to ia&U
fffl##. F*f# 3TU mmh 2Q, T933
27  M d . .  March 24, 1933.Bo. 1?$, C 2?35/1/62.
11
thstf
W „ .W: ■#£ 0 k ff  ^ .
opinion that although to should seek :£ ll^  best #©lBtlbh; ibt .S«#h 
Hildas JP^ an#: m% bargain one' against another m v . 
#o/far.ee ^ t s # M #  -^^sra sl^tanfahslr sash <peatlon# 
as 'intetnationsi mmrnmm* $8M>if$9 fuotas, embargoes* aonMS'ir.
. get# stasisi^ rshahttltati^ i at an# 'eHert*
$a Hits s m s . 'that tins' leessvelb :4is#i^ stiattsn
■ms .a^ #i#.,.ts;|^ i#ttat i^ a /^exmb- tn# if ..nee ma#e a’
d o n a t i o n , e f f ^ s r - e e e n e n ^  #tsa^©t^
Mvm .though linisair/report##,the i#^nistiationfs opposition 'to 
oomhining debt as# overall economt# <pesilo»s, he centime# to expect 
the. ffooseveib ,lA#M#tiatioa ■to soon ■#v# ’ op it#- aaHto^ie^o Stans# 
and adopt a policy of n a M t l f  iii*<MsaaMw>«at«.2®''" if'’ ' ■
H3*isey failed to realise Hat the idministmtion ha# no 
ia«iinaHlta ;to. ##«$# cesistiilni ih# eooM^o #$tl &$& issies at this 
point# fit# Mstoiatmiioi! Indicate# that it- belief## ;s‘ i&$£i iwm 
i$§m& bolster liseiiiaM east#, MMmmmm public «$&$&#& enough to. 
enable them to eventually negotiate on a somfeine# debt m i economic 
issue ,platfs»# hat t% m s  net going be he pishe# %gr Mstdtefty or He 
iiitish Mmmmrnt Into taking action to His end#- Eoosevslt, Holey 
an# .Sell w e  urging; the iovemnent be arrange for He frime fEntster 
to some to the laite# States*^ Hey probably believe# that Hae&mal# 1 s 
appearance eoul# possibly sroy American opinion on several of the
^%ereign affioe* Political I Western)* IV©* 1?1. March 24. toil.
I#* *?5» § m W f & +  — :^ :,t,,,;,,:r,,,I*;
^Xbld.. March 26, 1933. He. 182, 6 2803/1/62.
3°Ifaid.. March 24, 1933, Bo. 1?6, C 2750/1/62, and 
March 2?, W35. Nos. 182 and 183, C 2803/1/42.
k* *
intarnations! polities! matt#**# to «&l#h it m s  flimif*
eommliied. However, lit# Sr&tifitt delafed eonslietwilon on this
'point %#o*nta# :ilt#i*# ms 'oottfesiom mitl&m 1$t# itv#?^#^
at W  ijbmttap loosev#^ 'tat 'famoiMmf neptiaiion or ;i#tllmg th#- 
&&%&$*; fo'iatrgii $$& a;
l^teliimili®.; M . p i  fpvliljt#.$&* ansm##*- fbf 
m$ s ltftet-|#-ji«^,ais agreement an H&&
imm#* It mi netisved, maid eost th# tevewsent ®helt prestige m i
aaiptrt*;.' Wmm&m* mm.. i^sisiant. ■## fiat#; lo!#p
' &#«ttiti;t#. liiiiiss^  that th# J^ at##iii did. m%. intend to tf
tampes#a Item- hand to deal mM& Him debt .^ osiiemt ■.- sal# that
it tad b#«o ;pnh atsoah that m® ‘pisopMiti %.,se#ttr# imm
ban# in advane# to .##&! idtfe.itfetiy ai^ .tlmt «&& that 
mas'that am snob intention at present ousted* *3* 
mm obviomsisr greatly eomtemed about ref&eeiini §mp?ms gfer 
smth ''§mmm* -bit m$ wMM^g ,io,;ms# M i  jttiite* with the liiili$t to 
attain tit# llioisttald *M&* Ibr .ihatmm- polities! bfeefii#, it might 
bring to hi# iAinisttatiaa m i  the ittiisd fhsi##*: la ®|fiti: hair# alee
the remote possibility that th# visit .mm&4 ereaie favorable
tafia#®## #a impattlmal tapti t# ini##®#**
iioastl- eeeperailo® and Mi#- debt issue.
_ tin Marsh 26, Mnisa^ am## again tmderestimaied ffcosavmlt*# 
.■maima&tgrtm solve. problems domestieallj. 1# pointed ettt- tk&ts
;i^ iiii^ ij|ji^ r»^ ii^»>»-|#i>iw>ii(tiii iiaiwi tmn-jinmiij^  j nil'..
/fb*T President is thus eeapelied t® t«w> to broader measures »f 
More international eeepe to bring about roTtoai, Wsm b» looks 
oat mrn this flbtd M l  war dobts mid' reparations to be Just 
. a» awloas m  obstacle in hit am path as they arean offense to
' ilYt iM 0? alfii'M  O' frd OTMfc!jpp?mg3i. pmmww^  ^■
t.^ ys^ any W8? aWJ*0 ol tl^ yialdlng attlt^ do Of S@SpliSSf 
Is* fO it Roosevelt eeuld not avoid th * debt problem, " Se also believed• 
8oa#ev«0.t woo w illin g  to a tto a ft to  surmount the p e J iile a l opposition
ftt "Sh# jji&tNl ## m&ri,£i£ing h is chmsstis p2*og^ am to Intosm *
st«.b illtys
closed Interests that now virtually appeals for ■.
holp. It Is net unfair tg, suggest that with this object In view
tJyietfiAy 'SlSlEl^  "SlSSsS# 'dHIMS SS^ SE#' I#- $%%■ *%&&
feat '■%&&■■. .$&&. W&M - .& .at# ;€iiS- :tha*i -jfe
eanedllatlon,. W  a result, he suggpa&etf that the HaeBcnjald Sovarsaseat 
oapltaliao on aoosevelt*® prestige and the prestige of the Satish In the 
Bnltod States and accept the Invitation to the $$tm fiteiaiar to vtalt 
the Suited States, Hadaay believed that this visit would force 
fioosevolt’a hand and g » M  the saecaas of the linden Sonf erases, 
iAadsay believed that hat only would ftocswelt be laying his prestige 
on the line with tha visit - but it would ^also toad: is ^ widen the basis 
for future International - cooperation. ; Re stated lhats 
$£*>$*&(&$
poliolea at eeonoule nationalism and to taming to a policy at
mfre e r tra d e  towards which tie  m i h is  p a rty  a r#  is a tt iy liy  tte ltite d *  
f t  w ill he alm ost iiy e a fiM e  fo r  Mm t#  $ I# M  t t  the  tem ptation 
e# fo llo w in g  the %%m o f l^ a s t res is ta nce , v ie * to  s im i aside .. 
m i to  ite m  J S ijf  ie M e r In to  d e fa u lt# ^
p4i#' lindsay mi altering. to get lteeteolt:!ie tomMi Mi
to  bargain w ith  the ir i t is h  on the  dehis, the  farliam en**. 
toff -o^ oi|tion- mo endowing i#  egdseteie^ th# latiinsl rnmmnmt-'B ■ 
foreign #6eg$ud& polite*1 iir ftafitei iiiips of the fret teste spfoalu 
l ! «  po in ted  ow l th a t th e  now # rfO » a m t p o lite  statem ent in d ica te d ' 
th a t i t  m i d te a rilitg  from  the  m m em  .fo r o v o ite o io o tlm . m i m d m * .
ik e  usnal eonoems o f an in to rm M fm liit-  a te J r te  trade  
te e fg te ih M  th e  kM rng m  the
pINsMse th a t -.ttio host it e  to  f i t  k i i  o f  eeteemle n a tio n a lly  to  he
'. | .|. ’ , _ r- : . ' . . '. r- : (
more ©eonemieaily nationalistic.35 The protectionists defended the
■. jg & y & ti* p h iie s te tiff eijtfc. Ik e  ia iie ^ te iy ^ 'o io i hy 
p y to o iio M it; &mgpmm®p* { They p t li i ie l .:te $  th a t $k#  Idea o f
mm®ping, t a r i f f  h a rrie rs  away prosnppoiecl th a t a l l na tions in  th e  w orld 
had an equal standard o f lir tn g ,  a te  th a t kseatee ■ Clreat IM ia lM s  
iim d a te m e  h igher I t  needed more p ro te c tio n * J u s tify in g  the  preiefc* 
tio M o t p ^ if io e  m i eyeo^wsM  te r^ ia ^ o M .m te i,.# 3 » rte ii eo te«de
polite* f :fhte Met ttettyfod that the agenda ter tte :
had t# oonsider this * Msoymtlr* the tense of
temtttae ym^.teiteied a t«p?esl to #iMptee t&e to pmt
?.t. M *  Karoh 26, 1fl3
j&tefe. 1$
mbefore fee im$m  fesferiiiee d efin ite  pmpm&X®- i&W&m feed b efe^ ti- 
to trade an# modify fee s*osfefaia>red*&ation' elam m *^ fa ir  f&aeec! 
fee. Ih^htjt* $®mmmm%,m. fee mm  festteg s ife  fee new /gotten
and a l4 e fe  te is te  protesties and aoeetfttiiqr
to  msltihais. fenhret # f fee m i£M &  jmittieg& e # e » p *'
'in larfe £?* Oabaaeador Idodsay- began a series of ei^ eiai
fee
offense meeitiifa lie s ' in  fe a t ;fesr f iw iio  sit the e$fe#£#f
.o ffe lls trs  o f fe s :J iit$ jli fedSjeedfer » fesseeiif i
piana# an# to  ind ica te  tbs oontiatenor o f b is  poM eyin  fed p ^ a i^ fe s itt 
fa# fee fenden •
M  fee iarah meeting* ito is if  m $ in fest^ 'IM feg fc lln a its ta l 
Id ^ a e r %# fee . I f t i if e  ifeasay is  feafeisgfen* met- w ife iaa re fe ry o f 
itsh a  -falNSsIi. 1&UU assistant ie e re ia rf .o f State Hay&end ioXey and 
Is ffe e rt' fe ie * teemsmie id ^ is e r to  tiro S fei# lin d fe y  and
&&$. mm  p rim ertty  w ife o liw  eemmediigf ..pftese ami trade*
sfeSfedeay pefeiad eat fe a t fee fp e f^m fe rf ^« 4 © ti# n  of-Im ports had 
sta ted fe a t feed# in te re s ts  weald hoot. be sereed by a f&sfe is  fee 
general %m&l e# prises* Bern*##*' tfe ley re p lie d  feat*
*  *  * the fs ited  States ©orernment were sot bound %  fee vi&m 
stressed %  professors M f and'fchlliama, and did net §§mp% fee'
on eilirer ereerialm oilier meihsaNr* '
3?275 H.C, Pari. Bob.. March 15, 1#33, 201)4. the vote in the
louse of Commons was Sif fe jj®t opposing fins proposals on free trade* 
fhae prertdsifee Mational: Government wife a e^itastiai mandate he 
eontlime ite psliey*
M w w  (a“ t-",)- M - *” • “” *  » • ,933-
Mm&mw reported feat Malay Hd not iiufearat© #m feat fee %feer miters# 
were* but i|d  not indicate feat big Mmds&y, bad eought to find out 
feat they were* $$. refeospeet* feis would appear to be one of fee moot 
Issues in fee impasse between fee United States amd©3*aat
fee lather efegee of fee im- fee Sente*
'ftetbrfeee* $&£ M ittey M e rite d  feet# % feiir mfee£s# and
attested fe nndersland fee loeaefeih idi^ M:strahi©fif a apparent pesitien* 
fee 'Sfehife «ifeh .have %mmm& terete! smsnfe# before fee Imstei fen» 
ferente feel fee idteltfeefe&fc -wm net fln isifei he -eafef fefer Iteeetfe# 
%&&&&#&■ for- a debt settlement eni mmefety afebllhiyv
§m larfe f#* 1f3l#. egft&t ^ femetei eie^it'ellg^ie wife
fee State ■ :f e p $ . i t ' tit#  meetfel* fttti, fe0eate#
Ms  wfeteg eg^aihleitfe isatieiisllte fefehfeg -out feat m§^ by
te^eping new $«£%efe* imfeer.fefe £l$iiii$ # lt #*e»f te u liii pemeljr be 
tm&& tm  fee- tintesy epNiei wife fete fe i«e iti^ aa liih
prfeefele of -emp&iitei of' trade and eemsut^ hinn*. meting feat fee IMne 
Uriahs sougtit fe lower fee trade' barriers, lindtay %hm hroufet up 
fee point feat fee tMied States ms a ere#t#r .nation* as well at a 
mmt'zp wife an expert surplus* and feat this ms pmtkxmmg fee %r*t* 
found disequilibrius^  in fee world feat mm eaueing ©fears he add 
restjpiotions-* Mrdsay noted feat Malay imdfeafei feat this we# fee 
fault of fee Hoover i<iafeistratioa^  feat no nee large seal© feratgm 
limifeg was antleipated* and implied feat fee feetieam ©sport surplus 
would be redaeed by feereaeed purchases from abroad* However, leley 
pointed he fee ddffitnlfe of §ehtfeg fee paidfe fe aepept fetlf# 
teiiehieue* and fe&ht
* * + tariff ooold Ini- W  m M & & F
lo tto #  to  t o m b # *  to# m m  «# rt -of ##f##i a# to o t
*tet*to$d *$• tariff m$m%$m eigtt &# W mm%&**f mMm*
m i imm tot point of #1## of itolto It jt&gki
to appmtto tot ftom tola point of titsr $tr#i*39
Hbti -lindier it# of toto to
t  -Jlt'.-Az, ^ .~- tifc .-mi*, .ri&liiiifr *«» it* jHb 1^1 ■ lifcfrik.- jL |8U ’a • # * -»-i- Zn#kV*fe,^ -iAa.' tjL -tiilfci^ . IBrii'W %*i-A 'j5' 'ift‘'Ai4_ i*iEiwfc' H&. 4*4 •#ip-Sfc##■ 'tst-tta wti.&% sir# iMMi Ito'- t»OS III «ft#ll#
tat tat m & M %  to toto of tiwir. m & '  ® a f c $  #ip#ti ,ef tot
m % % w  #$&| to .Itotota' #oen##e# at * lator . it  nerer
;i*t*i#a#§r mtf litoer irnrr utlto or eesM tot toKJttot it# tot ieier tot 
ttotoai# ###f tto m m $ f a 0 fcefere -tot % m i & m  0oaf#r«se eonwnei. tout 
tot- nt# i^toi itstti tof##n m m m A ® -  potior #at 
eenifit #f.tot wietair eeoter of to# 4M&pinr to -order to ttolere 
tottoiiti Iftm -into a toti ttoton^.* on!# a a«totif inter*
masSA to- Itatoer top## of a #ttotii to tot#### tolto
#0$ an monetary status quo*
Ittotor ttototo tolif*1# # » « t  m to# tiMlirno# #f istoetorr 
naitoMttosi to to# tntt##. itoto# -aoi #0&t$xitt$& to to# agree
ulto toll1# mnmm for #3totoettog; to# toed# torpor#* 'Ml #*# eon* 
earned atout to# Iporasiee #f jpe$l&# opinion on tariff ##4 eoonomie 
■f #totto#s to #11 wptiitt# to# totiitat# auggtstM toot to#
it# #cqr to ##rr##t tot# mt im  to# fitot- M^itor to -##$#
mmmmh tJ3, M r *  30, 1f33,
it. m
& Bmrck m& m&® of Brltlali m& M&v&mn doooments #n tois
.#to|##t toot m  li-to fi h&bmm lasto tf.* 1933* m i A if  3# to33# 
and tois potot ### iitro r d ltto tttd * to##* I t  appear toat- toe 
Sr&tfto a#i a a t ^ i to# ototr »i#reto«Nl to# l^ llo a tio a #  or
%mmm mmm to fo a# Imorlesn aotione, m i to la
potot toe- mrngmim of toe moptiatoo##* toe etp lfloa###
of tot# point #|to  reprd  to- to# etoeeqtteoi a ttlto i#  a tM e l to# tm  
preiweot# eannot #e o^ eres^ liaai.5sed#
%# ttk# United States m& sMSJjNi M #  te wpm& bsgrend
imttrtsts An linissir tosh tef# m a hast# ter
definitely himself' and, .to
o h t s l s i ’of itet nsgstisAtei-
$mm® smtf # totem to s$sn#&&#-i^^ ’Sihisii
3&ts&$»ml0$ teese repents'as #x4dmeeteat looker
tesl4 : be - tenttens#, .-m: tea cabinet did mot •{fnesblon lindsay* a optimismi 
. f m  $$&&. 13mm of tee .$&,&%,
lOiidm :teet flan# $%m ifsfit* "ff %"%fli'- #f: ’A#$3*
fersip Ste#» simA other mtrt&s of; te# - ’. '
Cabinet met; An londen tdte Itomao l&te#* tei^teen.ms a speeial Mm$$m
mm#' : i# r  te» j^ ts w s n t on tee -4M&
Qmfmtmc®. this mooting ms tee only on© daring the preparations fm - '
M  teite m
debt polley te -the itefiiit, direetly, s&itest going 
temia# %toste#r I M i r *  At the first meeting, .Swift indicated his
jift&ito'te .sss if tee i#h& of 'inter*
test W A n i t e m n  ' ’
£*$$$&$ test .teeletMsti $m m m m $
in #ttetete os&teas# iseasfiit te giw sonistsioiis te-iti# tedtes* Ia?i# 
inioate^ - tee test M  teongh tee. isoss^t iidte^rsti^-
iSf&wal to gits tee iiiMte spai#'' #dn#tsste^, tesrs mi*# limits to test 
teey m nM  i^eet* M$mm* §m$mm§mg llndi^'ef tes'resslit of tee first 
dAseassAom, note! test llaoIonaAd had informed tstesf;tes#i m te©
#infermliin days. eaiMer by thaif- ** * *-. the
'Mii -@mimm&® m4m immmM®.' ■=
«m&%&9i&6- .im$,& % #'ie regard itie  e# -the. debt/i#  .J^erieii .$* -
held In  am^enae**- $i?!tesi sittd i## Sfcffo*- rep ly noting ■ tha t* =
' au th o rity  %shted it*- * * th a t i t *  b #-y b ite t*ii i#  ■,
hell /out: hep m * ’A t #  ■ ;|$$>###.: oft him e -moral . t
{te .addition* • Jhvis' mM '$$&$!
I f  m& m t possible 'im  Hr# looesyeXi' to :say • in  ■ admnee - that -he •
tifs rp im f-to suspend 
Hr* BooseveXf wtght ash for authority to reduee the British • ^ 
debt* * * * P * *f^ '
1&H& ms-heXXirg the British* egpdeltiy*- thebesi they mmM
hop# §m^wm: a redtteiieii in fh# dfi&fe* ■. ,ffa .|ii###t#i,'%i# nighi amount
to  a § f fy ~»iMie»; on,a twdMs&i$ d tb t a ffre ife  ■ .,
m%&$ tl#i W M ^m A' £8 mi$fe* m i flie :i##r#tef*g
-le i- o n If*  llr t iia f* #  e p iln le fiir  r ip o ftt*  ■ stated th a t sueh a
mmmmim a o i t# rf#  fh ^ r  $&$$$$* I t  ib i r  point* le fts  le t  them
hue# th a t* #* * * I#-yet* # in *f $e# ffJ 'tiM S o ii.
i i l i a f i g. I it it f ili I had .b e tte r -&q&H th a t -Urn dee# n o t,
fe te fe s i fm*$. .$&m .meed th is  m. :m ©pmer te ln i •■% -tfe*
desire t#  get tl^ s tis M  to v is it  the in tie d  Slat##*
hut pmm&Mmg nothing in  re tu rn t
« * * fftQmJmffi' I&osefaXt eemXd give -any asimramee even of
' that hi#' © it mmm mmM b# a t an' '#n#aurag0tt#nfe to tto* fSKtoi 
ttiioter to go over* IM, that oouli he a^Ld ms- that- there me
- » *w »*# *as»ao:fwpoia or ®ir i^* l#eith«Boes#
elone a t tafili^gtoa on H r  f
fcf Boris i&Mnatsly stated eKplieitly
hi- # tii. jwtsr^. -+.h/fn«<sh H*fli?j'. ha - * r-.Hii;hO:^ #annib9eil mmf. -ttine' . .
.»WW*j«|pimil||.i
B^oreign. iflioe* 
C I W I I t ,
fvt# 3^3a April 1,
n%Mm 0 M  to  Jfib# i f  th #  f& m  tSMfcetor -mmt mm Mm.
B# t # mm§.# W  i f  h# #BMt' no t § i I f  h# # 4  n o t §§, iw *teom i to- daw# f i# fc  p$-.&§a&$et Jan# f j
" fpfopghoat « « i y ^ p i s ^ i s ' a p i t ^
o f 4fe# lh #  I t l i is h  ogress## p ^ t  ;##00#H -#bo«b the- fO tttb i#
i f ;io o p o o l4  w i t  ;t#  tfe,# Ite tb #  , it it# # ., ik t to it '
a f f i t t  to  ^ i^ o o o ^ iito  J to M f ia fe f p p $ ® tiif -- op# a$JO tats#
baoi an Wmmm*" la s t#  a ia its  to -■ ip  $o io t*  I t  tit#
# d i # f'|^ # . '^ ^ r ' ip  M0^m^ ttew££ bp -foy rtte’ S a t is fy  0  S ts it -
idtat h# bilt###i was its an# tow fejrmotti* bass# on
tb s 'fo s |tiO » ':# l'1 ^ #  lo ts s t^ t  ■.%r«rw;■ Pair i%
-'■V * V i n s t i l  ..fO O lit#* » * ♦. th a t th # ^  paopls hm& m il o o f 
..iisonss tb #  m&0m0 o f  'Hi# ioaaoad# 0oofs3poaos- w ith ou t dmggimg 
in  s » #  rs fO ftb##  to- tt©  sbfet# am# th a t i t  has M m  my tasic to  ■’
Mf tfe« to sitoafepat# this itsu# W that of miMiii
■; tomtit gs&smt aotooaio, m m vm r*> | fe«&i#v# I hays tvoot###i 
. *. * * .in fe iijiitt ig  Mm $mmM to  l i t  -« tw  th a t -mid## pnmmM
" mm0%km$ it is to to msrtffc at anr
w&mXfp tatiafaotoyy basis iom m$0wlm§ %h# teams o#\|thg/
&&*$&*$ . :a iP « i» w ti am# th a t ws t o u t g a r t h #
■ pim tttoM# itfm a  to 'i&Mt *# hat#..# -fosw ti b a tis *^5
' Jfcd&ltife --«# fop- tit# ’to  th#
§mimmmm mm< damage## m i i& t&N igr**
© $p^sii$n#  o f optim ism  ha# fessm S hatte rs#*. Mmmm* th #  B ritis h
- n a tio n a l mm ta iy - an# mmm&a o fe jsotives war# h a z ily  dasijroys#*' feat th e
imm£a&&& sp^aifeitf in th# iifetosh wem
$mm this point* % M m  mw& p%fcm
t ©■ Mmmmm hoping .fo r  a  dsfeh settlem ent feat w illin g : ah# ab le  to  as#
*% oretgn efgj»9» g a ltt lc a l’ C W estern)." F«0^ 371, A p ril i ,  1933, 
Ho. 132, C 3002/1/62.
^D epartm ent o f S ta to , |h ijM .ia .M ta ti< iits*1 .93 3 . I *  480,
ft
mmm® available to aafeieve the :mm&- resell* 'tail.eti&l
M M t  eenld hardly #$&&$» the Mmimm offer t4tbemi pi&teiy 
■air^ iiiai'that they were attempting to Itotrat# the feasible enMeee 
of the london Cbnferehoe:* In order to salvage what they eoald, the 
Cabinet aoeepted the invitation for !%efonald to visit the Shited 
States*' oo the premise that the debts wrnM  mot be discussed. • However, 
Hi# si fading the pelltldal .reality that i f  the debts mm
bmmfbt up and .ootfetui came ,of |% the d*vi$MMit' #eifId. fail* "fha 
.aiooptaooo' ’bafiily demonstrated the earlier liitiA e^ peotao^ r* which . 
Mnd^OFtef Oabinei to believe m& warranted* of achieving their
^ali %#foro-tfeo,oonf^ aaoo*;^  ■' ■ "’t :
■ fbe {&«$,£ •moottnfa prodded an iftglgfct tntrffee nature of the
V : * - . , -t<..'}.' > ' . .■'. ' 'V
■-tfelao- %eat' lifta|te/;l^ rini Ihe fact
- . ' wae'teljjn^  i M  Ittrtiitt: i# id aifewr on. 
their mM .plane ■£m: negotiations* ; 'the ■ Qevernmeni lad' tsM
■ ■. t./-I ■■■■.■• - , . ■ '
‘.the; sane basic information throOfh the diplomaMo charnels* 
hat ■ttio point « s  not made blear* ' Mndsay had even Infomed the 
0*&taMa&. ■ fewml days beJbre the $Mdui' dieomeeioiie ■that' ne^Mation# 
were fbite possible and that the fnitod iiates eeabei ,te he ready to 
accept the ;taa«eie Agreement,,' even' though iaymerb' ifaley told Medeay 
etserfeiaily the. same' thing" thvli told leeleaaii and itoer*'; the iooeevelt 
A^rletratiii* m e  either hoping't# gain massive' bargaining, power for 
■tbe.eonfer^ Oe or really did not ©are abort International stabilisation* 
Ilrdsay and the monetary int^matioisiiete chess to brieve Eeosevsli
rr . /...., t
* " f’ : '   ■ ■ • - • .
^Foreign Office, Political (Western). P.O. J7%. April 5i> 1933, 
'Re. 138, C 3128/1/62. aftd K s ^ a S  ef !S&le. ForetOTi Relations-1933, 1.
997, ' " ^ ..,« :0l-T B l. „ : , r f ^
m * after t o  .P*»i but bli© fattoi mmMw i«*ttto3&*As*
lei If  Cbtoerlaim, mre immt m v % z & n  #t" to t ih©r tow beforei tosereli 
m.f gtiatotoBg t o  gam© prapiabi© poliof tor te€ followed too* 
September* 1f3t, '
Hi# le tio itii. 'to titio ii mow ^pm m i t© aeoept to -
terns ami sepapiit© negotoilom# ©it the ® f -iblts from © to r cpesbiomi, 
tet.mew tt-f©#s#ss4©iii #f 'to tote fot- debt fagents
or &$m ie ftetb * H*e irlM s ti postilon afpeare# to; be -be g© - tom f wills 
ib© Itoeefilb- p to  lotos©  t o i r  position iswaii ■ met I© altered
beibre tfee teteial-eti 4m& i t  opening date ©f the Ion ite  
Hbty were motetr being ©©mailiatof ami itettog fb r to- ©pportmitr t© 
negfliai#* .pobtiolf* te*§eT<w* tot l&txmnm ami Ottawa
■Sltioii* lit adyoaii&g bi# earllet ratoit* ietemi&ei stand m to 
4®%% Itete* point©# $*gt b© Hjidgaf ©m April 1#- tot tbe ©wit©*1 
ttet- tl# %£m$$m® debt te»eli4tt» agresttimb- te# to be 
stifled before ©tber i i w  ©©old be iteemsse# % f  merely 4 point of 
departo©, not in m&toft&sfe oi? bwptning p#tni^ -fte me
m » only requesting tot ibe Smite# ft&to eomslder the debts as & tool: 
to&eteerliti a iab©totiotm4 ee&tMte «# itoatol foooreryf
not saaJ&ag it to- basis for totor ditonsilon* Sisson ©ret* indicated 
wlllimgo«s to- ditto# iibi# toi# t o  Ifts&m toftoot© set* a l t o m #
It# fe lt a ib io tfto n  of debt# to teg  tot tebfonto# wetfMt prerestt its  
dtWk t^to m &  totimottos atom also to to to  to t to  t!to# 
Itosto1# tomto trip wool# be related to- question# ©tor tom the
.1# fe# $WNA ttftio* nnl*# mi% fell afe&fc fe©$if if looti 
fe* i#fe#r fe ©oi wok© £fe#jfer rofotatMi©© of ©ofe a#
lio i^ f,i  ©artior tezMmtMMm teai ©r©a%#$* to fe ofMNito isoeM M 
pftiMfel ittloM** Italic if m# mm feat iafef ii©§sfe#*
t ! t f a ^ I l a a f ^ a #  tsao.fe# pw$mw 
$&fefe $mt fe© %m0m <kmimmm^ 'Wm&0*: fe# $^mfmm%
fetfeioi almMMmMm «fe& hm iiippsiSi,© mfeomi
jtiiffi ^ '••■aitfr!#--iriii tf-yrVf 'mii'tiirr m  l£^ ' t^»%k JaL: jj&WlftiOl •‘■rt'frl-tarftAt: ii'aiH f ■' |ii|■^3fe,«w9f
fit##  m #. feoo tw ^l. fe  m  - i f r i t  $ f # fe©
ifeft #©fe li©fe#i#i* fee pWi# sfefe^ala; «■ fe# fceotfeg «ai© »© 
$$0mmm'; fe:fe$r ifef- - #afetiU^« fett- J5#©fe**i&4 :©ofe| lator feat 
iooao^^f ;■##%. fe# fern©#©## igroomaiaf % i  fe# 'ftoiff-;fefe§ i©»© ofe©# 
p m m *  ^ I 'f e t f  i f  w fe#  fee a f if e  fe  M #ferfe © f ill
feo$e&.fe;i$fe.fett* foliitoit from. fee fei$i $e& inf#*^ r#fe$
fetsi^ otife mm$mI# ^ ©# fe# ##&«- ft mam- feaf tee. #p##i life fen 
.Mkfefe afiifei^ -feaf feo m$mm  of fe# wfe ©f-fe# iwntei feiifor©©#© 
#@j»©tii#it oit. fe© eefe&Mjife o f fee ©tefei Ita a O f^  o f fe a t
fe# irifefe atitfei# w a M  mm fee mm» J-&m W&mm® $&M®0 fe© m M  off or 
fe# Maofe*i©l<i. ©fe&fe
Hi© irfiife #£&!& talk afeoof apoofssg life us upsrn fe© hm&4 po&iop
of eofeegl* fe fee ai^ foi of fe© feti#
feet- I foair fe# fefenoi life fe© foftfei© ©s&tM^ fi©© of'^ofenaM
. . ^Foreign Office, ioljMosI (Western?.- P.O. 371, April 16, 1633, 
.§#, IP, 6 3295/1/63,
^ IW d . .  April 22, 1f35, So* 23@»"-e 3651/1/62. Joint statements 
printed In Department of State, foreign Relatione.. 1931. f, 490*492.
^Department of State, Foreign Balatlea#,1613, f, 493,
has mm  t i t t le  m&k fa iih  m  iisistest in, asfeietti*§ ih ii* ^  
the I r t i s h  m m  mw  In' a fsstM ei* e f  giving m iie e  th a t i#  ®m#sse 
fttg&sni 1# is s t M il-  fh# is h t issmt* !& & £&  eeal# he jn s h ilie i ta.
 ^th# im #  f I  p a re n t mi  ihm ehf fe s titt #-.;ib#e#h: I#  ih#  
l^ es ih ie  -eatest# e f the im^m ^ mimmm*
m m  % m  states*
m m m m ^  ■&&&&& in- i$H&- m m m ^  tmmmrn
piiMai*- ’he 11 ';^'X-
•:. ‘ $$$p $^ m^ - IKateftsn le f t  Mmkm t have sen*
. liie a h  H a t ^  iaa ask Congress fa t
%  ia s t 'etfh  ff^m i#% # asast^tiig. In  h i# iis e re tle a  m i "
■ th a t these pww** w u . he grantei la  him, .* * * | t  has beeome s.
eoa»nplaas in  the press th at the f¥esti©**h is  planning to ask 
■ -im  i#«rtrs ngs# m  iM k ih e ti # f is  a t
*. • £ samsi hettsva that the 
.'has m0rnm&,h im In- ask ib r p « m .  /  .
t&sritisgr a le e  % *$**#s im a i h ih iw i t t# .
Itawniag a t tm i.tta t * % %  is
egwatjgr eeitaifi- th a t jwpfteh fftin le ii is  s # i# ^ 'h ^ l i^  th#-.ii|e ^ # « it m i
p re ie rt th a t em$g&t e f *q r ipesiie it ito tfM  be M  h ie  h a iit  rather t t e i
these a#  ^ ■ '■ . -';
.■■■; ■ • m  a t th e  » i#  ^rnmMm® ^ i'Mmimm p a tte r m.
the 4i8?$ i Bmm_mm, imm, hir freha&tsli ' mM&  i f i l is i t
ftn& g#sr- a&i. eeafittot. ta  the h a -flm # i ieeeieweiit* leith*B#es a.eeem~
peats# is  the Untie# States m i remaine# a fte r  -MaeBomii l e f t
■ '*■& . 
is  k a li a »«n4wi& e f iseetihis « lth  Is i^ r  aa i k u la  is t^as» t e e e t e  t f
the Bsiget,. -m& Smm f*' l%htei*g, a $m aaeiai ’ a#^ism ■*% the
h^jrthnr 1* Sehiesingeif* J-r,* the :^emltiy ef ^ e :^ee:,.^giii^ p*' &0f. 
5£Foyeign O ffioe, P o litic a l (Westarn), P.O. 3?1, C % 58/t/62 .
**# & < m m  *p «* 
I t e t M  ii etitf tiat u m l i  :m%
i# itti A #  e^eei#<i to e#itete $
S& 'k-wm m;%k$m M&m&MmM* i^ie# Hal dmgim immmI
.tfesi It MM, poiltieally f m
te-mige m . $®m0m§$* tfeai
■ m m .'% i.tie . o f e M i M .# m ts p # * # ^  of tiejioe If*
m m & tbeie isMt %  %« at least' # I M  payment a# it tie
4$&*' tile -me siottiet '.iipi#toit &gyN$tfteo& to .
tMtwi ifeies 'felter b$m## MMm® ia€
.fpp&iltfi «  tie aismaptim tbit m® .mM^m^m it
' w d i  n t  *& to# nes
mmmm^ timt tli@ &*$$&!& pi&lii* tablet* m i  sts^ aglar t#
pqfflmt** »t#t A 1 M i i  #C tie i&tioiil, If
imimmi Mi tile filter* :WMwmw* Hi#- m$. mmm Mi
iMe posilMtitr aii tii fetttttf Mi eitatettii # i m i M  ti#
fttei Iiittiftii |#tii*losg to m t &iNtei*ii»$ 'tl#
(pestlei* of tli t| jjm^ eitt eittf tie AMitt-osm. roprosintitivia^ . ffeo 
ili^ st^ eiii 1&4 ;p*eisfetf> g&m# ieetiei tiiat tier s&B&g e&t&e? s^taalt* 
i*» at tier aet^attr «&#* isako eitr a tekea pagrmmi*
oriel to, oo^olliati. tie m &  oltalo Itaia for tie
&$s*6t&* wmmMm? p w i %  
for i e  w  i # t  j^gftitei # e e ^ M t a t ^  ® m  Iteitiig $&*&«
ttomgi t&iA tie SHtlsi iebt 'suti H» $%3 MJttl-m>
^ % w m m  % iih m * f a  W *  w m  1933#
B M m M t o i  if sir t* S ^ t l ^ m l r w l m s S l M  at, Wa,iinit^i. 1 1 tto
in te re s t and spread ou t eirep. f i f t y  W *  i l l  ie fig *ts f*»  p ta i 
M & $  t t i& ii i to ta l a ttn a i i f i t u i i  §&$m0$ t ir  shout liMJF * itt lie n *  t in  
tb it .  ta rts  had p  m o tt*i§  w$M w&®§mm%M
and U te  fund ing  fto h  l ie  another i lH iU . t f  J |^ e rs a &
fo ils y  ■ Mi'■ opportunism  and monetary- na tionalism *- and n o t ^ devoid # f some 
'j;0m/$m&-Mi ia iis iM a t* -  'Itewsvef# I t  t i^ e n a iy  had to  he done on'
. ie o s o re ttie  terms* ■ $te$£j&ii d im e-of ih t t  - th e -js iiiin
i t  m® a tta in t to ­
ile t ! ^  n o t p re c ise *
•itife g s to n #  and. t ie  conferinoe# fte e , ‘t ie  .4 < to n i.$ tra tio ii la d  Ones 
ag&ih ' ^ i t ' i t '  i i« | l .  i® t/ris fe  B a tio m i^ ic to te ttr
■ ' ■ ■ • ' ■ ,  f ■ I ".' ■■■' • ■:-;. '-. • ■■■- . .  y ■ f . . . . . .  f ■ ■ ■ .-• ■
on the debt issue! anjd wanted to  gain td ia t they eould -fo r U nited S tates 
r « W ^ r *  <J» jfc * * * *  « i  * »  ir t te r  * * * »
KoosereXi m ight veryj have expected th a t the  London Conference would
:f lm  ^ o y e ^ n ^ t'h a d  1 1 1 I  shots# in  th e  is s tts r i f '  th e y
had any: - debt concession* they, n i lo ng e r
a :htp# ^a%  io o o iw lt to . th e  'kmmmm-
-dshi: .p a y ie ^ t
H k if;s ta t io n ' p i t  th e  ifd t iih -  in  th e  o f. h e liti
.espg IthsI-%  p g r-d tt i t s  i# h . to  ih e 'M te d  fis h e s * t b i l *  Mm mm ' 
teopean debtors' had heen' e ffe c tiv e ly  released fle a  fh rh h e r payments to  
■Gfeah S riia im  through the  %m®mm- Agreement* the  B ritis h  were sosm lngiy
;^WM»i^ .i.!m(tlini.<Mll..ilWI<|l>iy>M»»* ■ til]IU'l
^F o re ig n  O ffic e , P o litic a l (W estern), fit. 3?1, May 12, it}?,. 
Heaorandam fcy -S ir f .* fli,w a e s S a s  a t Washington oa Whr
D ebts,* C h925/1/62.
'Wkfct in a to4» HM*t lte#f tot titto to lteitawrt«& w##* 
n&«»* tfe# i t f f f t a l i  p o ittto i a ito t to  i *  'to - t o t o  ifa to *. 4% « # i  
■ %# most iifllo ss& t. -to toopta, t o  m i  4 $ &  pa^msnt tto p to iio o a
• .*&*? |#u#»%SS Hi# ttngflTftet# -£N& .Hut- fit# frttiiirto f##o#f/ to 'tos&f
toon m ijte ilat4* #ttto to&i $$*&
ttio a|#oatoto tor waiNi m% 4*fi^to£*
fti# if^bn ^ m^rnrnm^ ^pttoS&af i«ni4.'l«sti» afaftol on Hi# ton* 
toi^$%4Mtotontfc oof# tod flto.liftiA m& %*m. la**& i&3&: otto last 
ito. Ottto peo#$#i- tom tofc*. k f#asoo to to## t o t t r f O i f l t '  -iss 
ft# fcate io^^# at # tola for twrf^ toofe^ -'tot
in  Mar l i t  I f 31* :to  fm ^ m  to r# ta :rr to<f I4oi#ar t o t  
■to; f?f#oi|i itai.-a.^##i « itit fit# f#km  to & to f t o t  -fp»f#it^. otiM Jto** 
too patt a# it# and tot ’to *
mm. Oiitt: tot&& too %#, ssotoad* Wmmm* :$ti$on pintol out tot
to'-ifwoit w #  aosamiug a fo^tto of fym^ m b®%mm
fm &m * toto itoito and to sottoi stato fWfo;tM ^ S m k  of'
stottofni' ^ satoan and imo^toto t o  a
tot: m m m ^ ^ -* to fooann to* atod #.- ip##too tot 
^Aiato'tot /ftw^ - 4##lr#i to a#itot at a tosto ;
■to flto  c # iito to t caaNtoiwwsn i t o t f t
■ x| f  t o i  « to ti t o  to 0# main*
.tto## to# totott ft^tor 'toyi'it t o  tot t o  tffto of;
■ to* propatmtor m o w  it# ’tit tofSMtolon. of
. m m ®, P m M m x .rn m m ti,■ t *i* -#t* m  if*.if33*
It*' lit* 0. ft to tot ato to wmpm,
t o  :top$*atoo ta i dobt ttogoMato&o* t o r  to id to w  to n  to to t to- ■ 
oato-apia m 0flat# iiftoitoaito feo£>oa& ititoft*. t o  iowamto 
# ,i mot d©tti»# t o t  to #  «### a^2?#- t o t
oOtom natoiif tom tio itato and fit ottwsr toto toiont*
?a
m i m nli it mt- in thia nay tan the Ifjjl #f fmn3$$eti*I 
the mHm @f the %*&£ ftaMTenaaee an# *g$e«£3ig mMmm to m .
. of em3?iNa*oy #ees?#ei*e i&th nil thei** #e&a#ffc«»e*et^
;$ti»titt/ m® mnmm®& that the .ffcenah* lihe the #«$*«& I •
an# ether mm ^ Mfilar Street## in.
an# . they
wal# fawr debt aegetietiena mSf M  they #1# m% interfere «&& the
ataMiiaaiitift effet%*. if the ftNtttib foliey -iv$p$; fifer .it. on.
dwitag the lentet Conference it vonM liable the I^ eneb to aiinre 
it.- tfc# diiptami&g* #f ft# 1# % # *  ■ -flit .
tesegKtattft Hint- their In achieve- :#rtat#Mes#i^  'thfin#
#ef4sM#ii ah# nnpiiateaf 4ifo& «jM& the 'Hiitni ..iiaiti- «i$ 4
giye -the eeatna! ba«he and $®M mmM&B* lei |y: $&&#&, the #$$$$*
• < ; ■ ■ ! 
taiiity t#. $»h #een* tb# teeeytfy effhrhij • , * . 1
the heotePili: #a@istoa' t# &$p®m pmm%nm' ttafeiMmtlon at the ■
f i e  p»I1 m * ii@ # t# : tmm  t h e  U n ite#  $ % te t  *»
p A  ita ■ p*eeti|e m  the line an# agree to etabiliisatieii in order t# 
aare the centerenee* they mis© taanied action againet IsfMeh nanetary 
pc&ieiei in order to gei'even ^ itb &reai Britain ton attempting to 
force iff M ih  m  %fepe* the  M p n m m m t  'State*
• - '&P9
of inglan# an# 'the '&&&& ^ hatee.^
; . .. f. I ' ' _ "
Wmm ;th |t p t it ii the  3i£&i.i$i i« h e #  in- l i f e r  »# *  pest*
jM&age&i of the debts; aej- tt‘ a m m Unai, token
payment*^ fits ^'^ey;eenl#'h#l# ^ ttiah. f^lie &#$££. the
ieariieri' :%kmrn $&$& he a attest., at. iteg^iaMei#
n. %sa$i al strt & £4 trn$ #4 rtw 4.m
i f f i m 4*. w  
.tffiee* Bell;- f*o# 3fi-# #mm %  1933,'»
tototi petmtt toe frftiah to bargala ^ to trade mmm&&®m m€ 
obtain prity before stobilimiton toit would prevent
III# French and to# igwftotorjp l^ermttoualisto from taming back British 
wm&mtp+
Itotog tot# «&» ptied* km&r&mri $&&&&#- 
gluing Fresident fk>osevelb additional bargaining power* Stock prise# 
and put to eenfldsiie# res# a|galH#an|^r# bit amor gold rates war# oat 
loo## tom- too- irptiml. took- to# initod Biates off to# gold standard in 
l$f£t*-® to# tomediat# m u i s  itoMMWN»ttf# domestic f#li#i#f
bad in restoring confidence ms probably an incentive for him to roly 
1### m to# abed for intomalloiMtl monetary Stobiltiy* Bob! agreements 
ani monetary stabilisation would endanger to# continued success of M s  
policies* -Sftttl* lot to# ptoiuiint fb? to# todon tontorsneNs
#onliP#» even though acceptance of toe annotated agenda policy ms all 
bnt topestibl#*^
to# toeriean decision on to# debt issue ms not decisive be*, 
esit## to# British Government Ply needed a consideration of it I# 
obtain a consensus in British public opinion to oppose fuitoer .foil 
paym^ts -and even consider #vtoi#t default. Boo#evelt ha# destroyed 
Britain1 s hargatotog p w r a s  to# debt issue* but in to# long run to#
tv  , . '•>:■
attained their goal# and toe mmtary internationalists were to# 
teal losers* to# Coalition Cabinet had become amrs of to# direction of 
affair# and was ready to -use everything to too my'of trad# protection,
OiNdm Brooks, Onoe In Goleonda (Hew larks Hamer and Row.
W » .  » .  (56-51. ' ...
%fel4.. pp. 156-57.
m& <p#tas to pmtmt % #  %%m* th# ®twm0h #f
|g4fji### dmomtmtod by the National Q&eesmmfo m& ©atstaa^ Hag. lean 
if Hj®. Randan Gontoxmm -mm to fail to mhtmo anything, as mo Vm 
mm9 the British' mmmmmt had stebstaed t&&t it' granted. the pm$* 
p&mt&om far the z&Mm mmm& thepoxpoBeot tfa® Wx&MA
ateit a# m%l m- the mmtmmo® itself pgobably eonia hem* %vm tie 
: ae#aiess®ee muI delay by both the homm m& ^osm&lt
ana the faitag# of the British imfeasaader to the Baited 
.Stsbet ■t# identify the #hj®ii#e0 & i th# M&mm&t hM
•itef the British &$* the ##hi isem#i# a
jpeffetn^ l afslMit#* Hi# s&isi* «#r# the enl**
istaiinit &$ bit.# wieta^ r int^ ».ti#naiist far the it
mmoMpf ' had ha® used by bit# ^ tienai. #f
IgXbaIn and tfe# %i;iei States I# ptag^te# tb# e®ttoiati#m #f the 
as##, t# msnetagy «ati moms^o tkm»§% UnSJ Wm II*
1fam tts# fiteiSSNNMtt n#**®■?■?.*■*rWf Mjjr?ff. •T'SrgP^P^ '^^ iff 'W"Tilpu ■J.?' Wi1**rPW Mkf'tP Vim,.,'|Il.!.|.!!P-p^  • ^ IPWJ'P '-V tP 'P“ ‘V .T ■-.■ -r^ "
4 -w .jl'iii *ui .#ii «,wa#«i Imm.- tiVva>vf, -nt. Art an ikw&M- ioatMki SUteia "HaStas!#-IM5l3,%^Q'^J>i|r f^3pBqfl*0fl wgr IBf I^ Jrwp^M* Hf* .||!in^ #wRS9 iWHB^iEWb. *?*««>
I&inabiiip# liid ii&d &t?on& to Snto^ iSto9^  %&$$!»HW?SSPWy ^ P^HT)tr 5PT,>^P'*fl9"sSPP'^P!af9PV^P’?iPWt^ r T*Wrfw^w f^WF • “' *P!W*^F- -.^v- ■~^r!T^'-y^&. • ■
ness and firwirteo in the ti§t,#r American mnotair int«mationaliets,
3M#i issp IBs s@B^ toSh ta4  jisw & iirfl # no^t5.on ## the
itife^ ^^Sb6SjiW8K^ t^ite66R> Jteife '-jrtb jfc 0EWfc *jfcHtl itfW^'iirdf® ^ t‘n^vwSliftiaciv pw i^ aarepesn WSR^wSmg «wi« pplt^ s^  w «Sl»wlw w«liaA«r
m& w titim t wi.$mm$mm ftarit#® ftilMgr* 'flNto ppps# is# t* <Mftftii
€-~i*j ■i»*'W-.^ ,,ufa  ^.,1^ .itt '.*' #Htei..J# .dfe. .a^Mnfe.# -~-i-~> 1& itSfeSki'iAi'Sfc- -jfc^fek-kiU • gA.aAtt3® akjft ■•^.jKuJlm -^ --. .^ i» A A. 4ffkii<fciifc0flr4?#i'# 10SS.® QpPf0$fc wWRw til# ©$ii|r WSkf Www
- a ^ M crtijng tlni e e^ntiol, us# th® sSAilSliSMW' tMiMli of tit#
,^ osN6ti@SiiBS# . - liie  swiSiSS #i?i.id.0 tj$p %^ t# InM!
o f Etuoh &t" tllMlP &C0U2iul&ted ttOi.iM.0ftl WBW^rn SB# tl|-i# 00il0id£^ 0d tk# 
S^ i6i30Bit0^ fr me%4ini;MA0 fom Wptm ± ljaa«4 m moS^ &BO ****# '
m $m iI ttoelif prei^ ous iaflttone*,2
y^^yi«-ia^y| yjt#.#-.4:^ 0^ J|0di S#ttS 00 1*!*'*f^ ®C ■0Hf»f*^ |ijry 
i»<«elag to Hu» IWM 3t*t#« mA tm am  M  tl»e fttvwr peilod that 
ttfly tesot>t#d to ea<* 9»^ «tali«t poUoloe as taslffs, quotas, ox<^tange 
sestFtotlens imA m m m m  d«t>rsatatioa. Itortng 1931, atasy of these
S^jookS, Onoo ta QoXaonita. pp. 92,93,
<tS 0FtgtOi6 illd  ln ^ lio stio tts  o f th is  point are 4esetee4 in  
Parrlnl, Ia^g.^ti. ^ k ^ . pp. 3?» 33.
mattaii oltrleft the pli standard* fhe
pAMMm th®$ adapted partiallsr alleviabed the situatlos bet pf em^ed 
a th re a t' to  III#  menetargr ifee f  © it th a t &g& aeMeiMt
©teabei m intolerable dlaterbanoe to traded
■ Heiisi be meei I#  eerreet the wme&mF m& mmmaA®
i^alapee bat m€L4 atm esmm a trade M  im w  #jf those
fims,
the. $$&$$£& iaiiena.1 ^§M#3afe%isi*^' mA the ieever
both apted to deal with aubb *t the
lite t iig  istp id  pfiees the te r  be eememi# $$ t f l i *
H o ti m& wm®wmm in  | M f  i^ e v e i th ie  had be be
t£bh$o& 'resort to #£ national. eap*©nelee and
budgete* ■ l&wpm* the Sftblsh 'ioireiw#it attained
mcmgjh pibiie snpport daring 19P  to paduallr amapi':;:the merit© of 
&k& mM%mm®& bndgei and peats# in- eoenemi©
la'tie of the etthedeie ee^emtete* laHetienaff
eettom# meant mlMmate financial ©hate* J&b&t.thte .final phase of the
g®n£©renee, the monetarr 
believed ih©r stlli bed the •pome# to ilinerb the time fen imflatioii&tr 
adjustment ttom# ait appeal be the eithodose ©oonomie prinelplee o# the 
nineteentli ee&bmr *&i*sh eonsidered increased trade at the w&f leptimat© 
mMmA %*
%mae|l m  foreign Isistietit* W&w%4 Mf&lri*tfyt». $* f®2,
Ifaid firogoerlty, pp. ,$33, 241*24#* 
pp«- ff*44
%e*i*?e|| m fbrelga Beiatiems, Itetld Mfalrs*tf3a# p. 101*
ftp elected officials m  the Wm$mA itaies Shd treat Ilf lain 
the preparations that the elinaer im  and
rnm^mst eostM frustrate their pw&m*- for long range
mmw&e reer^ry mk$ imv&fc*? Wmmm* these elsaiM officials mm 
often *if& if eailte mmmIt P P » *  is *
result* they aeeeplscl only that pari #f the. plea of
eyssiiljig; 'a rnm^mm m^km mo that :«$&& help
them a#i.e^ e'the|r separate 'national objectives. the British QoffVMSl 
■ m $-m A:^0p■ efu^i^st $a Ibis type of activitythaiythe:Iesrer
the British Covernmenh «pietcly recognised that the progrm 
developed by the. iaternatiemlist experts snight be used to obtain 
national relief* ’ For the ieVetmemt to actually adhere to the orthodox 
plan '-and let the mnetary Internationalist a do r?ere than preset an 
agenda on *fcich .to bargain tjebld be political suicide* Urns, the
'•V • * - . ■• ' ■ ■ • ■ '  ’ -;V I ’■' i { ' .- • # • ' ■ . •  .‘I •; ,■ • ■ '.■ ■•■’
-:; •■ .* • ( . - - I  I I 3 . . . . . .  . , . ■ v-
iritis National 'Coalition sought to use the preparations tm  the
london Conference not to reactivate laijeses faire trade principles and
' ' . ' *. ■ ' ■ ■ . • ' [ ■ J :■.■■■■■;■/ ■■■■'.
return to the international gold standard but rather to encourage the
negotiate the ^ t^na^os^ of
%sevsr.. I l f *  1?6* Bepari&sni' o f Btabe* M :   .
Council on
',&»& Ihs tikes itmdml* November 10* 193$, speech
l y S ^ ^ l l i ;wf.SeC* WSETSm** wm
out "In fafiija#it ibsi the Swuaaint fevered a return t# . intei»M«Ml 
fro# ttadei E.C.. fifcirl# duns 1, 1913* &0S3* Chamberlain stating
that' the OoTemment i e H H T W  *&»& for International ^ operation u&th 
the States, i&tl* the object of raising uorld prices.
%orei#6 Cffloe. • l^ olltloal (¥esteml. f.,0. ^30, PmMsm $&*&% $m* Mm* 631, If#,, 379,^SrPIi e i0fi#29/6a, c 1d$i$/C9/ttt 
€ iw&fl&fm* f mptmlM* ■§ um ®m. mmm rn*mm,
*ih<i e# JWrtsatloiiallsa,w ieu lepuMle  ^?5 9, 1939)» pp*’ 33t»3 3«
mftii# mnld .mmbt® 111© Irltiiti I# mh%&m wsmimtr md economic parity*
Britain remain## oft  mid #aring: ib# preparations for ib# london 
$enf#r«n##*" 1 *# §o##ri!«#*^  b©it#?#i H*©& m long *© took
fit## after a ftwftli© pm&fc? i## 3N^©**g lwp%»©©w..i§b© $©Ml an#' Ik# 
denar, It #a# to HM&r admni&g# %# engage it Hu* efforts to mmmm 
m financial an# monetary <#ii£#r#n*i©* Hi# #abijt#%
.H©*©#*!©©# t&at lii# k©*&© for atttainoi- mmmmM reeovorsr iteiiXi %#
■ Obtained #itb#r tbroii# g*&0«H&t£©& #f tk# debts ©if ibgr contliaiiitg 'to 
'r«i©$£l». off the go!# ititiAr^  md mmwmgimi. farther enrrer#y deprecia* 
Meiu^ % ©  ®ast #©©tt$%fcl» method for the B*£$i#k m$ debt mmm%**
tk#3r believe# the negotiators preee#ing: the bonto -§Onf#f* 
mmm mv&& h# tb# of this ©©&tl«w#8k* tewtr*. m ti# plstmlxig
for the ooifortia©©- %h# flg&s&aig* 1st IN^ ep#
ass# the tfc&tedi States falle# to *©#©$&$# th# reasons behind th#
British objecti^ # of negotiating an md to Hi© m t  debts 
Ik© io##f»#at pin## foXiiioal nop**'
tiatiiif power from Hi© currency depreciation .an# desisbilimtion that 
lit# eaafelei- #ipifi.OSiit domestic economic reooverj tin## September, ffji*
them the l&tl*k left: tii# pi# sisnisr#^|tk# MaeionaM fowiimcht ooul#
•- • *-' ’
ap*## with internationalist policies for %h# long ran, #iil# continuing 
to obtain immediate rocorerjr through .monetary poll ole# desigri## to 
«#&&©*©' ©*&y national r#f#i?#f§f. lb# Ikchang# Bqmllmttm fond,
mm Wm®
Ho, 508*
$titt©ig&* ™  * w  „ w » « * « « .
recognition of the earn#
i***t fangls, pp. mm
E I T i S T  Marob 38* 1 f}3.
*%e£lnre, . pp.
II
developed and dtreehed hf the frfatmff# M i  worked 'It
maintaining the mine ©# the pound at leml the -aorerment
desired it*^ Sinee the had this mmmtm &»
it* Hirer* it ©ouM afford t© %e far less mmittii than the la©***
t# the moooiarr pmgfaiast
ai||g#siei at the fmrtaiir preparatory Meetings.
fh?estienh Hearer* s reaorery measures, had keen
eifeeiiiNp* ■ the- eolf- m M fle i .sappork ha M d mm  fMm 'the in te r .
' «t& saw in Mm the ©miy mmininf In#/# fpwtr to
a mmmm- -MtaMMmbimJ® $m the
* ., 1 ' ' . ...•'' - 
leader polioies m$ 'at it# lowest point*. M l  the M o  M s w N f
©l^*M t© any ea|iift§ for sMmMmmmfo o f ■ ihiie world
he’and his tepshiieae p^d^titeta M i  stood let .lit . the fi^ sperets
;ft»s*. he W i  luM to a^r whteh .presented a logtoal
#©yer. ani moth©# of wtog. tife&sfa ml#*! also puttie *,; Msurgeno#
« » * »  i»  « .  « * * . ■ „ * * « .  *  * .  m * * . * .
monetary intera^tlonaMai allies off eyed a* m i #  to this
prettem* ofj monetary fiaMiisatieei would
i©m#NisMi prMmtpd p w e r  with, a t o  more sotted* challenge 
than f^ rli ament gaus MsepomaM.. . the Baeiomld ©averment represented 
til© iBoiepate element In 'In ■Qm&t&s# the hadker# of' inter.
matioiial.isi p^ o.orthod03E foliates and free trade were in a itstimot
^Mmai§.t jankers* p* to&* 
n smm. pp. 11- 13.
mmfamr| ty to tli# economic nationalists and protectionists, mm in the 
fwmMim&'m m  party* H e  United States Congress represented m  
iSoiaMtiiiet ami frustrated America and refused to implement Wilsonian* 
iepnMlosh W late ffp* Congrats m& almost Miii&nt
in reusing to pass the domestic economic recovery measures that the 
I M M r l s t r a t i d h  felt were- necessary to achieve international
&s a result* looker was confused and Mhbout 
pftiic support*. He needed help .*$£ turned to the. intefnattonalisls* 
Ibwiver* they lost ihstf left tonrce^ of political inHuence" when Hoover 
lost in M s  M i  ftr re^^eiti^* ;
'lit^ eaii.^ ii laeMta® In^ii-ti^iliste fMi-ihsh' w m  with 
<&**$#*»■ defeat* the spotlight •## a** ecc^^o
mmimmm wm&& fore# '^ m m^ ' p o U M c a l  j^erst##
o# ill# n^yiomlltt wmtimp ■$&& mmmM 0M‘$mrn§$w to once spin accept 
nrtheiiis. eoonoMc Bmmmt* 'the naMonil- r^erery pMiM##
■of the Booseireit idMMstraMom and the Maeionald Soverrmsmi destroyed 
the ploa&t for a resurgence of monetary intessisMonalism* first, -the 
British Coremment sem.#iit# obtain greater political, Mrgairimg power 
through the %mm.m *^ -Ciism an# §emem tgperhs Conferences* Second* 
the o^^eMIng defeat of Herbert- looker's internationalist policies 
gaw franklin 3X looserelt a political mandate with relatively broad 
powers to bring about domestic recovery* at the e%ense of international
%^eaisell on- Foreign Sections* World ,MfMra^93t. pp.* 11&*1t6*
meiietayy m i trade stabilisation, If necessary.*^  loo.seveli M i  not have 
gte&ier latitude than loovtr in his development #f fbrelpt economic 
'policy* a© he Mssevere# when he ^ preeeei JWei*#st Obtaiiliiti G@a*» 
.0m&$mA approval to negotiate and adjust the war'iibl payment system* 
However, Ifooseimlt realised this and acted acOorMngiy, placing greater 
ei^ iiasls on the 'iefelofm^ t of dometti# .poliey* Hoover ^never •
■ satr the :Ie|ie ■ domestio and fbr#ii*r mtifam&to policy*
■ ’ \ ■ „ fb# comMs-ft betwesa tit# /iSaelbnMi an# feeybf 'dove^i^te* an# 
th#^MMMMty■ 'betwe^ the i^e%naH a M  Moteveit- wa#
greater. - is genelNilly assume#*.. $ &  tta&f&M&d (loveamment 'ha# Mgg&*
ftea&tly more popular support than the Hoover Aimlnistratlop* thus, the
la# %&.%#&&■$& refuaiig. to uaeth# return t#
■jib#’gM#:ftartri-an#.ei^fttiey sMMlisatloiia-.bargalMhi :poi«t for.
of the way debts* there was eMrsme public’ antipatM 
p4MM'tt;the dovetirie^ .faitoi #^r:pfs cm ;fh# debts* the Geviri»#tii
made at the Lausame* • Ottawa an# Geneva 
.meMlii® protiiii-/tle ami»iltifn ■they;b#iiefei'.me'neeeeeary'to deal 
. With' any Jaerleao;. administration to. obtain cancellation of the debts*
; -^ey .were well-.awe of the strong American public opposition to nego** 
.the -debt©*; .ani, m/m. ttattgh ambassador .Mtsisay ;_ath|u%e# "the
ob|eoMve# 'Of ‘the Boosevelt AdmMsiration 'With regard, to the priorities 
$1©#©^ on domestic versus , interimtional monetary an# economic policy,
frustrate# in aeMevimg their policy -ob j ectives *' 
the M^^^reeMMtraute on the «teb& issue- actually assist## the 
$ . j$m- to- protract the negotiations 'long enough to- obtain
i t
til# Hitt# p M i #  to $m* ifcflir iwte
pM&im m& iait# 'WM&t# w t aoiiom# to t#4 it#  or mm$k # # ta  om## 
tfe$ op*#. loot ■#iioi*i ,io  tli#  iM to# «m# w it' Wtfc i&o
# |  papiissi of §oo#s$*#r .$S» ffjSSU^
.Im#  ift-ii# off>#itiloo i»t ton*-'
o#m## oOooi # 0  pooeibto Offoot off ik# :#t#ottom of am toomia&t 
i#t to $Wsi#M£* ftagr that to® 'm* mfe om&ro
of tfe# ,#ft#Ot tfetff W & 4  tovm ok tk# BriM# i#§ nepiiatiom plan,
H # .^ iw w n ki. w * H it to  w * ##t#rmtmei
to 'go# iio tr ■ pplligr ikroosk topiN&Oii off it#  okapgtt tm '%$m^ mm
Astemt.#t3?atlom.* _ f t i l i *  ihoff t?#r# -p rtia ti^  takas* kff «w* 
f l i t #  tOion lio io to tt.w ffe w t to tak# tli#- fongr###* fa#'
prinarr aittako m$ .failing I#' approoiai# i&# pogsiMiity 
ttiiSri loogoaili *$#!#.. f itff  m- m  # o r i m m * aoiim i##
ooiiOitt.to aotiioa# pm$a$& of lie- itmosii® program# tottt tko md of
ftl3# tk# tiior# m i  a #»##■ llfiif# oaitjr aai
Hi# agrwmt# roaokai at %mmmm an# §en#m oooM mmumm a skiffi in 
tewrtW patjio opioioii* Mmmmf aftor formal* Hoig* Hat# 31at 
moating id&k 'Hatted# an# ftssoit* tfee aaMoaaiiat#
roaiig## tk a i #«$$? MitOsa^# an# to soa# actant MaelOmaM* k it#  oat top# 
flat iamswatt moot# aotoatlr asaiat W & ?  oamse#^
It it aigntffioamt to not# that sfti thorn#* ifoosoreli* s rofag&l 
to aiiatapt to ofeiatit ##kt nagotiatiOB popart mopioi ih# offffoot of tk#
^ S ro a . p* to ,
pp. 68*73#
mm i tomm m&mmtoto*' Ids adefiisii of m  
mMm. wtemm- MM net hinder Ilia ■ ir lh iA : wtomto' pfo&m* fto  M M to  
laere m  mere prepared than teeaei^ elt id aeeept' p^m&bm® mmrn^f 
mm&itomtom* tomto ■ MrntmmmMm to  mm & .iefet. settlement ■
m  the 'm$ 'toto®#-
made’a Md to 'mmMiim B ritish
• '. ’ • ' • r ' " {
-.to?m m: tottob 'to  to# geld diaitiard aad met^^ lil4te£l£*
..&!$$&*:' Jfch HfciM m * to® effeeti'srelr without
a settlement ' t o t o t o  m M%ing. tom I tow
m M i mto*mw tom* mtotoMfc'to general
t a p r ' tom iatinnai' -toritototo tommmmt. 'mm sifele to adjmei it» 
mmtomtfr m i mmm&s po ller to.temmtojifo; mmmw--m®&g 
as m il && tom -MiMMm tom * '
.• ,fkm mmmmi® mmMMmm. that m m  m'mto'miimMmi hgr 'tom debts 
U m i m M m to i t o  I  % e /W a ite d  $ to to i ' Ma&m %hm
w * .  tom m m ttow imtommttmMtsts M i  attempted fo r  mm® years to  
ham&m to® mm® bank to orthodoxy and fent failed to
.mmtom tom deM -mi rop&raiiins $mMm* to a mmmotommm* :tomto leader* 
mm m.$mmtoi* fhrns, k% mm M#ly''pre1m i^e.to&t. tom m m to ff
w i M  to defeated to ‘tom pftspati^ lnsa tot 
tom tmAm tomm&m tomiwmto® * - tb 'mm iogioal i^i.ati&otaxsr and 
mrnmtokm mtommMm tomM to to® vtoto&m-'to# this defeat bmmm it 
mm mnly totmt#; m®k policies that sustained m i ererail immtom 
mtowmf eould to realised,. tom monetary internationalists too eon*, 
tinned to hold peditions of anibertty daring the %m years ptmmMng the
■ lfI » »  » »  78-79.
%m$m failed to the Jogfe# t# to&tot ashler*
mmfa mi tom- debt settlement asti mMmM mmmto mmmw m& a 
f^ ii«#itd£hieh for wmtomMm- of monetary internationalism* If they 
had fpmgsi*. to$>* ■*&&&&& tomMtowtiL
mmI* they tiftgjht -b&m tom able to prevent maw of the politieal profe* 
lose o@^tidW^ni t#  WsmiM 1^  8  «ni -effestei ,a *$4^ . .#af34sr 
ail#ii of Mmpmm pelliiesi anC iimen*
WMM
HA# Wit* " W$%m' if 'H$; 1 8# iiiMgdiil
of ife# Wmmm %m$mw&®9 9 ‘3wm ti* ’1< *
* J%##li*i iff!## <* Qm M M m M A fttef't 
t»3M}« - no. 3?t# *ta»«r»;U«
„» • Abfi&Pr ifH## * f#Aa&*
%  lt*§S*: f * f« $#§* Afttism*
* wm^m. otfi## * -%gwi.«
*§3S*33* F.O. &33, i^eoaoiBl# Amirs,
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“ ■ M ^  '% t#3£,
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